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Ask Us
Q- We moved to Snyder 

about seven months ago and 
never received our 1989 in
come tax return‘d Who do 
you c o n ta c t  a b o u t 
something like this"’

A—According to the IRS, 
there are over 50,000 tax
payers who have still not 
received their 1989 tax re
fund. You should contact 
the IRS at 1-800-829-1040 and 
they can reissue the check

Local

NAACP
Scurry County NAACP 

will meet at 7 p.m. today at 
Mt. Olive Baptist Church.

All members are en
couraged to attend.

Toastm asters
Snyder Tum blew eed 

Toastmasters will meet at 7 
p.m. today at American 
State Bank.

Everyone is welcome.

Model planes
Snyder Area Model 

Airplane Club will meet at 7 
p.m. today in the TU Elec
tric crew room, located at 
32nd St. and Ave M.

Visitors are welcome.

M c ‘e t i n ^

Scurry County commis
sioners court and Snyder Ci
ty Council will meet at 6:30 
p.m. today at Western 
Texas College to discuss 
sharing equipment and an 
intragovernm ental con
tract.

PHSA meets
The West Texas Chapter 9 

of the Pearl Harbor Sur
vivors Association, Inc. will 
meet for lunch and a 
business meeting at 12:30 
p.m. Saturday at the Golden 
Corral.
Storm ^ o u p

The Operation Storm sup
port group will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today in the National 
Guard Armory at Towle 
Park.

Anyone interested in sup
porting area servicemen 
and women and their 
families is invited to attend.

Barn dance
Borden County Cancer 

Society will have its annual 
Barn Dance at 8:30 p.m 
Friday in the county show 
barn at Gail

Music will be provided by 
Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys. Admission is by 
donation to the Borden 
County Cancer Society.

Ormnlation
Orientation for sixth 

grade students who will be 
entering seventh grade dur
ing the 1991-92 sch(X)l year 
will be held today at 7 p m 
in the junior high school 
building

Administrators will be 
available to answer ques
tions and students and 
parents will be able to tour 
the building and view the 
facilities
Weather

Snyder Tem peratures; 
High W ednesday, 78 
degrees; low, 48 degrees; 
reading at 7 a m. Thursday, 
52 degrees, no precipita
tion; total precipitation for 
1991 to date, 1 64 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast; 
Tonight, partly cloudy Low 
near 50. East wind 5-10 
mph Friday, partly cloudy 
High upp«T /Os. East wind 
10-15 mph

Almanac: Sunset tixlay, 
7:05 pm  Sunrise Friday, 
6:28 a m Of 93 days in 1991, 
the sun has shone 88 days in 
Snyder

THURSDAY
Snyder Daily News

R oy named new director 
of chamber o f com m erce

SHS to host Area 
UIL play contests

• Tom Roy was named executive 
director of Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday during a 
meeting of the chamber’s board 
of directors.

After two hours in executive 
session , the board  voted 
unanimously to accept the 
recommendation of the search 
committee and name Roy, who 
had been serving as interim 
director since mid February. 
Roy will officially assume his 
duties April 8.

“The chamber board and Tom 
Roy are going to be working very 
diligently with businesses and 
members of the community to 
develop a chamber they can be 
proud of and want to be a 
member of,” said chamber presi
dent Eddie Williams.

Williams said the selection 
committee had reviewed some 20 
applicants for the position and on 
Monday conducted interviews 
with three of the them, including 
Roy.

“We feel that Tom stood out 
among the three and that he is go
ing to do an excellent job here,” 
commented Williams.

Courts may 
have to 
write plan, 
Lewis says

AUSTIN (AP) — House 
Speaker Gib Lewis said although 
he hasn’t given up trying for a 
compromise on school finance 
reform, politics may prevent the 
Legislature from doing the job.

“This issue is so complex, 
there’s a possibility that a 
democratically elected body 
can’t make that decision because 
of the politics involved. This is a 
political system, and a political 
process, and that’s what we’re 
dealing with,” Lewis, D-Fort 
Worth, said Wednesday.

Senate Education Committee 
Chairman Carl Parker said pro
spects for passing a school 
finance reform plan before the 
next court hearing are “getting a 
little dimmer every day.”

Lawmakers missed Monday’s 
Texas Supreme Court deadline 
for devising a reform plan, trig
gering an order to shut off state 
funds to sch(K)is. The impact ot 
the order is not immediate 
because the next state checks are 
not due to be sent to school 
districts until April 25.

State District Judge F. Scott 
McCown, who is overseeing the 
case, set a new April 15 hearing 
date in the case. He appointed an 
expert to draw up a backup 
reform plan for his consideration 
m case lawmakers fail again.

The House last week rejected a 
school finance reform bill 
developed by a House-Senate 
conference committee.

The bill, which passed the 
Senate, would have shifted hun
dreds of millions of dollars in 
local property tax revenue from 
wealthier to poorer school 
districts.

Lewis met Wednesday with 
lawmakers who voted against the 
bill to see if it can be mixiified to 
meet their concerns. Richards 
also has called lawmakers in an 
effort to change votes

The Supreme Court has twice 
u n a n im o u s ly  ru le d  u n 
constitutional the current $14 
billion-a-year school finance 
system, which relies on state aid, 
local property taxes and some 
federal money.

Differences in local property 
values now result in large 
disparities in education funding 
available to school districts.

Parker, I) Port Arthur, said 
lawmakers who may be liKiking 
for a painless way to equalize 
school funding won’t find one.

“They’re like me I want to 
become skinny ... but I want to 
keep drinking and eating all I’m 
eating and drinking They want 
the thing to get fixed without any 
sacrifice to themselves, to their 
district, and it’s not going to hap
pen,” he said

Williams declined to name a 
dollar amount, but said Roy’s 
salary would be comparable to 
what has been paid in the past to 
chamber managers, with the ad
dition of incentives related to 
cham ber growth. The last 
manager reportedly was paid 
$27,000.

The chamber position had been 
open since the Jan. 28 resignation 
of Bill Moss Moss, who had been 
manager since May of 1987, 
resigned to accept a position with 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice as a Project RIO assess
ment counselor.

Roy was named as interim 
director on Feb. 18 to serve the 
chamber while a selection com
mittee reviewed applicants 
_ “ B uilding the cham ber 
membership back up will be the 
number one priority,” said Roy 
of his plans for the chamber.

He added that a program to 
strengthen the local retail base 
and economic development 
would also be studied.

“We need to pay as much atten
tion to what we already have here 
as bringing in new industry. We 
need to encourage local industry 

(seeCHAMBER, page8)

Snyder High School will host 
the Area 4A and 5A one act play 
contests Friday and Saturday at 
Worsham Auditorium on the 
school campus.

Snyder’s production, “ She 
Stoops to Conquer,” is among the 
4A plays which advanced from 
the district level.

Class 4A competition will be 
held Friday, with Monahans’ of
fering, “The Diary of Anne 
Frank,” to open the contest at 2 
p.m. The play is under the direc
tion of Evelyn Jones. Levelland’s 
“Bus Stop,” directed by Em- 
malie John, will follow at 3 p.m.

NEW DIRECTOR — Tom Roy was named ex
ecutive director of Snyder Chamber of Commerce 
by chamber directors Wednesday night. Roy will

assume duties of the chamber’s top position April 
8. Pictured with Roy is chamber secretary Tricia 
McCasland. (SDN SUff Photo)

Council awaits Iraqi response 
to permanent cease-fire terms

UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
U N. diplomats say they're confi
dent the burden of trade sanc
tions will compel Iraq To accept 
their tough cease-fire terms, and 
have turned to considering how to 
p ro tec t I r a q ’s rebellious 
minorities.

The resolution for a permanent 
cease-fire in the Persian Gulf 
War. overwhelmingly approved 
by the Security Council on 
Wednesday, is unique in U N. 
history because the world body 
has never before set peace terms 
after a war

Iraq ’s am bassador, Abdul 
Amir al-Anbari, called the 
resolution “outrageous ” and a 
violation of international law that 
would destabilize the region But 
he did not reject it

He said a formal response 
would come in several days from 
Saddam Hussein’s government. 
The decimation of Saddam’s a r
my in the war over Iraq’s inva
sion of Kuwait makes further Ira
qi military adventures unlikely 
for years to come.

The cease-fire resolution would 
provide additional insurance 
against Iraqi aggression by forc
ing the country to destroy its 
chemical and germ weapons, 
nuclear capability and most of its 
ballistic weapons.

It also would exact compensa
tion from Iraq

As Iraq implements the resolu
tion’s provisions, the embargo on 
trade with Baghdad would 
gradually be lifted A U N ban on 
conventional arms sales to Iraq 
would, howeve”, remain in force.

U S. Ambassador Thomas R. 
Pickering the rpsolntion
“tough, but fair,” and said it was 
in Iraq’s self-interest to comply.

If Iraq does not comply, there 
will be no formal cease-fire, no 
withdrawal of allied troops from 
southern Iraq and the region and 
no lifting of economic sanctions.

Pearlier U N. resolutions still in 
place leave open the possibility of 
continued allied military action, 
although that is considtrictl 
unlikely.

The United States has made it 
clear that it is anxious to remove 
its troops from the region and 
have them replaces by a regional 
sec u rity  force and U N . 
peacekeepers

Council members were to meet 
privately today to discuss calls 
from FTance and Turkey to help 
Iraq’s Kurdish and Shiite Muslim 
minorities, who have faced 
repression after having postwar 
uprisings launched from their 
ranks crushed.

The Kurds, concentrated in 
Iraq’s north, are largely in flight 
and have massed by the hun
dreds of thousands on the 
Turkish and Iranian borders in 
hopes of crossing. They face 
severe hardship and lack ade
quate food and shelter

The United States has openly 
encouraged the Iraqi people to

overthrow Saddam, and in
telligence sources in Washington 
said Wednesday that President 
BUsh had authorized the-CIA 
three months ago to aid the 
rebels.

Bpt the White House has refus
ed to supply the insurgents with 
m ilita ry  a id . even a f te r  
widespread reports of Iraqi army 
atrocities against Kurds and 
Shiites. U S. officials worried 
that Iraq could be split apart by 
the insurgencies.

“ I do not want to see us get 
sucked into the internal struggle 
in Iraq,” Bush said Wednesday in 
Florida

France has proposed a U N. 
resolution that would condemn 
Iraqi military attacks on Kurdish 
rebels, demand an end to repres
sion and insist on immediate 
political dialogue with the Kurds 
and other Iraqi minorities.

Turkey also was said to be 
drafting a resolution to help Iraqi 
refugees Turkey on Wednesday 
said it closed its borders to most 
of the refugees

Snyder’s entry is scheduled for 
4 p m., followed at 5 p.m. by Big 
S p rin g ’s “ The C ru c ib le ,’’ 
directed bv Tim Haynes.

Rehearsals will be held Friday 
morning for the four schools.

Critic judge will be Cindy 
Sorelle from the speech depart
ment at McLennan Community 
College in Waco.

The Class 5A Area II contest 
will begin at 1:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the auditorium. First will be 
Wichita Falls Rider’s “An Ac-. 
tor’s Nightmare,” under the 
direction of Leiland Jaynes, 
followed in order at 2:30 p.m. by 
Amarillo Tascosa’s "Boys Next 
Door,” directed by Lynae Jacob; 
at 3:30 p.m. by Lewisville’s 
“Monday After The Miracle,” 
directed by Gwen Pesek; at 4:30 
p.m. by Amarillo High’s “Play
ing P'or Time,” directed by Judy 
Carter; at 5:30 p.m. by Midland 
High’s “One Flew Over The 
Cukoo’s Nest,” directed by Bob 
Fennell; and at 6:30 p.m. by San 
Angelo C entral’s “ Fools.” 
directed by Norma Watts.

Rehearsals for 5A schools will 
be held Friday, following the 4A 
contest.

The Snyder one-act production 
is directed by Jerry Worsham 
and features Kristi Mize as Kate 
Hardcastle and Emily King as 
Mrs. Hardcastle. Male leads in
clude Marcus Best as Mr Hard
castle, John Conger as George 
Hastings and Casey Franks as 
Charles Marlow Jr.

Other cast members include 
Johnny Lack as the landlord, 
J.K. Palmer as Tony Lumpkin, 
Grant Jordan as Diggory, Amber 
Bowlin as Bett Bouncer, Jennifer 

(see PLAYS, page8) r*.

Junior
academics
scheduled

Fifth grade through eighth 
grade students from Snyder, Big 
Spring and La mesa will compete 
in the District 2-4A UIL meet, 
scheduled Friday in the Fine Arts 
Theatre at Western Texas Col
lege

The meet will convene at 1:30 
p.m., according to district direc
tor Kellye Starnes. Some 266 
students are expected U> com^ 
pete.

Events will include oral 
reading, impromptu speaking, 
ready writing, spelling, number 
sense, calculator applications, 
earth science and life science and 
dictionary skills.

Medals will be given to first 
place contestants in each event in 
each grade level. Ribbons will be 
awarded for second through sixth 
places. All participants will 
receive a certificate.

An awards ceremony will be 
held in the Fine Arts Theatre at 
the conclusion of all contests, 
which is expected to be about 4:15 
p.m.

Parents of contestants are en
couraged to attend the meet and 
the awards ceremony.

In addition, a coffee will be 
held in honor of the participants 
from 7:45-8:15 a.m. Friday in the 
junior high library. Contestants 
and their parents are invited.

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen 3
I’he feller on Deep Creek says, “Enjoy yourself 

In 20 years, these are the good ole days you’re go
ing to talk about ”

Dentist Bob Hargrove is an early-morning 
regular for coffee at Stinson Drug It’s not 
unusual for Hargrove to take off all day on Friday 
and play golf

Friends at the drug store were giving the den
tist a hard time about his work habits 

“ I’ve got a full schedule today,” Hargrove 
countered “1 have 18 different cavities to fill”

minnows on a serve-yourself basis. The owner, 
obviously, had experienced difficulty with people 
taking more minnows than they actually paid for 

There was a sign above the minnow pool which 
read:

“ If you want to go to hell for stealing minnows, 
we’ll supply the minnows.”

We’ve b ^ n  tempted to place a similar message 
on our news racks.

Sign seen in a store window in a big city:
If you’re interested in finding out if there is life

after death, try robbing this store.’!......  ......
It reminded us of a sign in a convenience store 

near a lake that a ttra c t^  weekend fishermen 
TIk  store doubled as a bait shop, and it sold

We read recently that as much as 70 percent of 
the dust in a home consists of shed human skin. 
That study likely was not done in the spring in 
West Texas

But if human skm is the real culprit for dust on 
the coffee table, the following sign could become 
popular:

“Thank you for not molting.”
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Bush ignores parts of b ills doesn’t like
WASHl.NGTON i.AP) — Item 

by item. President Bush has been 
opening a second front in his veto 
strategy, unchecked by a 
Democratic Congress that hasn t

yet l)een able to override him on 
bills he has blocked 

Along with those outright 
vetoes, the president has rejected 
some specific items in bills he

signed, saying 
iPd

he will not heed 
congressionaf*directions that he 
believes intrude on his con
stitutional authority.

That isn’t quite the line-item

veto  pow er he and  his 
predecessors have sought, but it 
comes close. The president is 
claiming selective authority to 
reject sections of bills without the

Bill repealing state taxes tentatively ok’d
AUSTIN (AP) -  Just talking 

about taxes won’t hurt, says the 
sponsor of a bill tentatively ap
proved by the Senate, which 
would repeal all state taxes on 
Sept. 1, 1994

Sen Carl Parker said his 
measure "would force us to have 
the courage to talk about taxes, 
would force us to put it out there 
in the cold light of day.■'

Wednesday’s tentative ap
proval, 22-9, was viewed as a 
move by the Senate to gain atten
tion from the House and tax
payers for a broad review of tax
es, which could include promo
tion of a personal or corporate in
come tax

Parker said he would not seek 
final Senate passage immediate
ly because of questions raised by 
some senators, including the im
pact of the bill on Texas’ billion- 
dollar bond market.

Parker, D-Port Arthur, noted 
that the Legislature would meet 
again in regular session in 1993 
before the bill would become ef
fective.

He said the proposal should 
send a “strong message to the 
House and a strong message to 
the people of Texas that the time 
has passed for not having an ef
fective tax policy in this state — 
it’s time that we looked at the 
whole picture all at once”

Parker told reporters the 
repeal would extend to some city

taxes, but would not cover local 
property taxes

He said a tax equity study com
mittee had been created that is 
"well-suited to tell us what taxes 
can stand alone on merit and 
which can’t, and whether or not 
we can have a better system of 
taxation in this state that would 
more Lairly spread the burden”

Sen Chet Bnxiks, who voted 
against the bill, described it as a 
"very good attention-getter as 
far as getting people to really 
look seriously at what our tax 
policies and what our tax struc
ture is in this state”

But Brooks, D-Pasadena, ask
ed, "Members, are you ready for 
a $31 billion tax bill in 1993? Are 
you ready for the collapse of the 
bond market, and it will occur”  

Brooks also said tax repeal, 
without substitute taxes in place, 
would cut off federal matching 
funds for such programs as 
.Medicaid.

Sen. John Leedom, R-Dallas, 
said Parker’s proposal “ is one of 
the most demagogic ideas of all 
time,’’ and would cause the bond 
market "to drop out of sight.’’ 

Parker, however, gained sup
port from Sen. John Montford, 
chairman of the Finance Com
mittee, who described Texas’ 
current tax system as being from 
the “horse and buggy” era.

“This is a rare opportunity to 
catapult this state into the next 
century with a tax system that 
adjusts and grows with the

economy, “said Montford, D- 
Lubbock.

“ I think it’s a gutsy idea,” he 
told Parker

direct vetoes that would send 
them back to Congress.

Those spurned provisions in
volve the kind of defense and 
diplomatic mandates Bush de
nounced  a s  “ m ic ro - 
management” in his Persian 
Gulf victory speech to Congress,

“ It’s time to turn away from 
the temptation to protect unneed
ed weapons systems and obsolete 
bases,” he said in that joint ses
sion address a month ago. “ It’s 
time to put an end to micro

More universities audited 
for billings on federal funds
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Bush administration is targeting 
12 major universities for audits 
of federal research programs 
following questions about Stan
ford University’s billing of lux
ury costs to the government.

Investigators from the Depart
ment of Health and Human Ser
vices have begun financial 
reviews of the overhead costs of 
programs at four of the schools 
under a new long-range auditing 
plan, officials said.

Development of the plan began 
about a year ago, but officials 
said its implementation was 
speeded by the General Accoun
ting Office’s inquiry at Stanford, 
which was found to have billed 
the government for items such as 
an antique commode, a cedar- 
lined closet and depreciation on a 
yacht.

The HHS inspector general’s 
office has begun audits at Yale 
University, the University of 
Pennsylvania, Johns Hopkins 
University and Dartmouth Col
lege, said Judy Holtz, a 
spokeswoman for the office.

The office is contacting eight 
other schools about upcoming 
audits, she said, but she could not 
identify them until they had been 
notified. The office plans audits 
at eight to 10 additional schools, 
but they have not been identified, 
Ms. Holtz said.

The schools were selected bas
ed on their share of federal 
grants, their overhead rates and 
on their location because the in

Large Group
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spector general wanted to in
clude institutions in various 
regions of the country, said one 
official who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

Johns Hopkins, Yale and Penn
sylvania were among top reci
pients of federal money in 1989, 
according to the inspector 
general’s office.

Johns Hopkins topped the list 
with $411 million. Yale was 11th

with $146 million and Penn
sylvania was 14th with $133 
million.

Schools are allowed to bill the 
government for certain costs — 
overhead — that are not ear
marked specifically for a par
ticular sponsored project but 
result from combined or joint 
use, such as costs for utilities, 
library services and building 
depreciation.

DA’s office not ready to close 
file on Dallas minister’s case

DALLAS (AP) — A prosecutor 
says the investigation into the 
near-fatal attack almost four 
years ago on the wife of a former 
Dallas minister will never be 
closed until the case is solved.

“As far I’m concerned, the 
case will never be closed until it’s 
solved,” Norman Kinne, first 
assistant district attorney, said 
Wednesday.

FBI agents and Dallas police 
had asked prosecutors to re
examine all evidence in the 1987 
choking attack on Margaret 
“Peggy” Railey and conclude 
whether a criminal case could be 
made against anyone, including 
the woman’s husband. Walker L. 
Railey.

Railey, 43, is the former senior 
pastor of First United Methodist 
Church of Dallas. He has not been 
charged in the April 21, 1987, a t
tack that left his 42-year-old wife 
in a vegetative state, though 
police have called him a key 
suspect in the case.

Railey says he is innocent.
The former minister has been 

ordered to pay $18 million in 
damages to his wife after being 
found liable for the incident by a 
civil jury. But Railey has claim
ed he is too poor to pay.

Police and FBI agents last 
week presented a 2 12-hour 
presentation on their investiga
tions, which included charts, 
graphs, timelines and photo 
layouts of the crime. Kinne said 
he would review the results and 
issue a response.

TRAVIS FLOWERS
190e37th-.........
573-9379

On Wednesday, the district a t
torney’s office released a three- 
paragraph statement.

“No case will be filed by the 
Dallas Police Department or sub
mitted to the grand jury by the 
district attorney until all parties 
are satisfied that the investiga
tion into the matter is complete,” 
the statement said.

“There is not a statute of 
limitations for murder or attemp
ted murder. Charges in this mat
ter may therefore be filed at any 
time in the future,” it said.

Doug Mulder, a Dallas lawyer 
who represents Railey, who had 
just returned from Hawaii, said 
Wednesday afternoon that he had 
not yet seen a copy of the state
ment.

Responding to earlier reports 
that the district attorney’s office 
had dropped its investigation, 
Mrs. Railey’s father. Bill Nicolai, 
said he hoped the probe would 
continue.

“We were hoping they would be 
able to continue on and really 
clear this thing up,” he said.

Railey preached on Easter at 
First United Methodist Church in 
Santa Ana, Calif., his first ser
mon since 1987.

The former minister moved to 
California a fter attem pting 
suicide in Dallas while his wife 
was in a hospital.

S unday’s serm on , titled  
“Stumbling Into Easter,” ad
dressed the pessimistic outlook of 
sonle Americans. Railey also 
mentioned his own 1987 suicide 
attempt.

“ I had always believed that on
ly crazy, people committed

management of foreign and 
security assistance programs, 
m ic ro -m a n a g e m e n t th a t  
humiliates our friends and allies 
and hamstrings our diplomacy.” 

Without making an issue (rf it. 
Bush said  in b ill-sign ing  
statements after the last session 
of Congress that he would not 
necessarily comply with some 
provisions of measures he was 
otherwise accepting, among 
them:

—A foreign operations ap
propriation bill that sought to 
limit or set terms for some 
negotiations abroad. Bush said 
he would consider that only ad
visory, not mandatory.

—A requirement that the ad
ministration tell Congress 30 
days in advance of any military 
exercises involving construction 
expenses of $100,000 or more; 
Bush said he would go along 
when he found it feasible and con
sistent w’ith his power as com
mander in chief.

—Military construction ap
propriations he said “would pur
port to require” projects that will 
not be needed because of planned 
defense cuts.

—An education bill provision 
requiring reports directly to Con
gress from the Department of 
Education, rejected by Bush as 
unconstitutional because “ it pur
ports to preclude me from exer
cising my constitutional duty to 
supervise the executive branch. ” 

Analyzing those moves in the 
journal The American Enter
prise, two Washington lawyers 
forecast an eventual court test 
that could redefine the scope of
presidential veto power.
—Astro-Graph

By Bernice Bede Osol
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A ir Boss Shark.

Thompson's Shoe Store
"Your Family Shoe Store" —  

Southeast Corner of Square

A p r il 5, 1991

Your financial status looks rather en 
courag ing in the year ahead, but money 
isn 't likely to be handed to you on a s il
ver platter. You 'll have to be en terp ris
ing and earn your own.
A R IES  (n U rch  21 -Ap ril 19) It's best to- ' 
day not to react to those who have been 
unfriendly and spiteful to you. It your 
ob jective is to gel even, you 'll on ly w id 
en the gap. Get a jump on life by under
stand ing the influences which are gov
erning you in the year ahead. Send for 
A ries ' A stro -G raph  p red ictions today 
by mailing $1.25 to Astro -G raph , c/o  
th is newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, C leve 
land, OH 44101-3428 Be sure to state 
your zod iac sign.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you feel 
inclined to m ake suggestions to peop le 
today, be extrem ely carefu l that you 
don 't do  so forcib ly. Aggressiveness is 
a sure way to draw fire.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Try to avoid 
joint endeavors that p lace  a greater 
physical or financial burden on you to 
day. Inequality could Invite failure. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Indepen
dence Is an enviab le quality. But. it 
m ustn't be carried to extrem es today, 
such as acting in a se lf-serving manner 
when an arrangement ca lls  for 
cooperation.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 're  not likely

s u ic id e .  B u t  f o u r  y e a r s  a g g , l~ « d  pfOTinrg -tn tteyz-
nr t̂ fp p l r r a z v  iii<jf rlpnrP<;«;pB ”  assignm entsn o t t ^ l  c r a z y , ju s t  a e p r e s s e a ,  jggj rninute Estab lish  an agen-
he said. ĵa and strive to be methodical.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Arrange your 
soc ia l calendar today so that you are 
able to spend time with peop le you truly 
enjoy rather than Individuals you feel 
obligated to entertain 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) If a problem  
arises today that the family must co lle c
tively resolve, keep ou ts iders out of the 
picture. Their input cou ld  create serious 
com plications.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You might 
have to deal with som eone today who is 
look ing for a fight. Unfortunately, you 're 
not the type of person to back off, and 
your inflexibility cou ld  prim e you for 
battle
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) Your 
care lessness in filing reco rds or re
ce ip ts of expend itures cou ld  eventually 
result in a loss. Pay  c lo se  attention to 
such deta ils today.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Som e
one whom you have not authorized to 
speak on your behalf m ight m ake a de 
cis ion  for you today. If th is occurs, set 
th ings straight im m ediately 
AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Fob. 19) If you 
have to work with unfam iliar too ls or 
m ateria ls today, be extra careful. Read 
the instructions carefully so that you 
know all the d o 's  and don 'ts.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Don’t push 
to have your own way today, especia lly  
in involvem ents of a soc ia l nature. Be 
dem ocratic and let the m ajority rule.
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Slaton sets 21st annual art show
SLATON — The 21st Annual 

Exhibition Slaton Art Show, spon
sored by the Women’s Division of 
the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce, will be May 18 at the Lub
bock County Club House, 750 W. 
Garza, Slaton.

Joe D. Taylor of Crosbyton will 
he the juror.

There is a $3 fee, per entry, 
with no limit set. Proceeds will go 
to the Women’s Division of the

Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
Scholarship Fund Entries will be 
received at the Club House in 
Slaton on May 17 from 4-7 p m., 
and also Saturday morning. May 
18 from 8-10 a m  

For further information, con
tact the Slaton Chamber of Com- 
merce at 828-62^^ or Shirley 
Tucker at 828-5520. Entry forms 
are available in advance by con
tacting the chamber office.

TREE PLANTING BY SCOUTS — Members of Daisy Troop 313, 
Brownie Troops 192, 143 and 158; and Junior Troop 243 planted 10 
sycamore and cypress trees behind the Girl Scout Hut on 35th Street. 
Telephone Pioneers, an organization of retired Southwestern Bell 
employees in Abilene, donated 100 trees to the West Texas Girl Scout 
Council to be dispursed in 16 counties. The planting is in observance 
of Earth Day, April 22. Scouts participating are, from left, Alicia 
Martin, Amanda .l îms, Dana Durst, Tressie Martin, Melissa Castro,

Veronica Block, Trisha Block, Margie Barrego, Ashley Barrymore, 
Mindy Thompson, Mary Gulseth, Dawnie Bilberry, Angie Reynolds, 
Melissa Escereno, Amy Arendale, Amy Reynolds, Melissa Alverado, 
Marisa Huffman, Rachel Isbell and not pictured, Olivia Avaricio. 
Leaders of the troops are Cathy Thompson, Jo Ann Cearley, Judi 
Martin, Joni Huffman, Jane Donaldson, Lenora Hembree and Bar
bara Gilbert. Robby Cearley dug the holes for the tree planting. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

M exican -style  co o kin g  study

BOOK REVIEW — Martha Schiebel uses props to illustrate a point 
during a book review at the Atheneum Study Club’s recent meeting. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

S ta r g a z e r s  E x te n s io n  
Homemakers Club met March 18 
in the home of Kathryn Roberts, 
extension agent, who presented 
the  p ro g ra m  “ C u ltu ra l  
Arts—Mexico.”

Roberts gave a brief history on 
fajitas. She then explained how to 
purchase the meat, and techni
ques for tenderizing and 
marinating the meat.

She prepared flour tortillas as 
the group watched, and then she 
served a complete meal with con
diments.

A business session followed the 
meal with Joy Early presiding.

Roll call was answered with; 
“A new recipe I’ve tried recent
ly...” She also gave the thought 
for the day, “Courtesy is the 
lubricant that makes society run 
smoothly.”

The hint for the day was read, 
“To clean artificial flowers, 
shake them in a brown paper bag 
to which a half of a box of salt has 
been added. This should make

Atheneum Study 
Club at MAWC

Members of the Atheneum 
Study Club met recently at the 
Martha Ann Woman’s Club for 
their regular monthly meeting.

A letter of appreciation was 
read from Bettie McQueen, WTC 
Dean of Instruction, for the dona
tion the club made to the Image 
Program at Western Texas Col
lege. She explained that 250 
women had benefited over three 
years time, and in addition to col
lege courses, a number of in
dividuals had completed GED 
testing.

“Please Get Off the Seesaw 
Slowly,” by Norma Williamson, 
was reviewed by M artha 
S c h ie b e l, a m e m b e r of 
Atheneum. She introduced the 
book by saying the author tells 
how one woman handles the ups 
and-downs of being a Chnstiair 
wife and mother. Schiebel ex
plained, in humorous fashion, the 
au thor’s refationships with 
others, with G(xl, her husband, 
her family and to some extent 
with the wide world outside her 
doorstep.

The club’s next meeting will be 
at 4:15 p.m. on April 17 at Martha 
Ann Woman’s Club.

Bridge By Phillip Alder

N4»RTII 4 4 1 1
♦  J  R S
♦  iO 9 8
♦  K g » 7
♦  K g s

WKST EA.ST
♦  4 3 ♦  9 8
V  A K g  J : V 7 .
•  101  5 ♦  J S 3 2
♦  « 7 6 4  A J  10 S 4 2

S O I T i l
♦  A K Q 10 7 2
♦  8 5 4 3
♦  A 4
♦  9

V u ln e r a b l e  N e i t h e r
D e a l e r K a s t

SoNtii N o rlli F lasl
3 4

3 ♦  P a s s  4 ♦  All patLs

O p e n in g  l e a d  V  K

The Dutch surrendered New 
Amsterdam to the British in 1664. 
The British renamed it New 
York.

By Phillip Alder
One of the arts of defense in bridge 

is taking control when you know how 
to administer the killing blow Don't 
leave things-to yoiir partner, who ran- 
nor see througlTthc backs of the cards 
and might make a logical play that 
proves fatal to your side rather than to 
declarer’s.

Today’s deal is taken from the 1971 
Australian Open Trials At seven ta
bles. the final contract was four 
spades by South, usually following a 
pre-emptive three-club opening by 
East True, a three-level pre-empt is 
generally made with a seven-card 
suit, but East couldn’t make a weak 
two-bid in clubs. (In his system, a two- 
club opening would be strong.) There
fore, the three-club bid showed six or 
seven clubs

At every table. West led a top heart

'inemaJ®,
----- Collegei

573-7619
KEVIM COSTMER 

Mon. - Fri. 7:15

A  Fam iiv  Co m ip v  
W lTWOWnn  >4»MHT.
^ H Q M E  EL

Mon - Fri. 7:00 « 0.00

Friday and Saturday

B risket Sausage 
Baby Back Ribs

THE

1005 25th St. 573-4921

them clean and bright.”
The club members were 

reminded of the quilting classes 
set for 7 p.m. on April 4 and April 
11 at the Senior Citizen Center.

Plans were discussed for all of 
the Scurry County extension 
clubs to visit the Ben Richie 
Boy’s Ranch in Abilene on April 
6.

Seminole will be the site for the 
district meeting on April 20. 
Hosting the spring district 
meeting in 1992 will be Lynn, 
Garza, Borden and Scurry Coun
ties.

Marie Pratte was welcomed as 
a new member

The club’s next meeting will be 
held April 15 at 3117 Ave. T.

In the development of a new 
material, a decade usually 
elapses between the test tube and 
the marketplace.

/C/D'S KAMPUS
K indergarten Enrichm ent Program  

A.M. & P.M. Open ings

573-4848
and continued with two more winners 
in the suit. At six of these tables. West 
was worried that his partner had sev
en clubs for his pre-empt. As a conse
quence each West continued with a 
fourth heart, hoping East could over
ruff the dummy. No such luck. Declar
er gratefully ruffed with dummy’s 
jack of spades, drew trumps and dis
carded his club loser on one of dum
my’s diamond winners.

At the seventh table, Flast could see 
the predicament that his partner 
would face Taking control, he ruffed 
his partner’s third heart trick and 
cashed the ace of clubs.

It’s such a simple play once you 
think of it. Perhaps the answer is not 
only to diagnose things from your 
partner’s point of view but also to con
sider your options. At trick three, East 
can discard or ruff. He should analyze 
both possibilities.

Sandi
Pavlik

N %s S*< ̂

i i i l i

’•N '
Sandi recently attended

SEMINAR DALLAS
presemedby'

Tigi Linea Europiiaii 
Hair Care Producits ’

featuring

The Latest Collection 

TONI & GUY
which Included

Haircuts, Coiors, Pin Set Perms and 
Razor, Ciipper and Scissof Cuts 

. s for Summer Releass
All Skin Care Products 20% Off With Salon 

Service, Free Skin Analysis
s <• s ss sVs ^

'.sv*sv.*/.ss*>Xs*X̂ss

A Redken 
Ambassador 

Salon
wilb Professional 

Experience 
Behind It 

1008 24th St. 
573-3683

SANDIES
Hair Design

W0AnA 
Full Survlcu 

Salon 
AppooimnmiU 

WUcvmt. BtMNct 
AkuMirn Nacm iary  
Houii: Mo(i..SM. 

•30  a n t a e o  p.m.

N ew  O w nership  S ale
M o n d a y  t h r u  S a t u r d a y

£  p  S t t f l c
FORMERLY

(lode
NEW OWNERS

B e t t y  a n d  J en n ifer  J en k in s

Vanity Fair 
Winter Robes 50%O Off
A/eiv Merchandise Arriving Aprii 15

^  S t i f l e
2511 College Ave. 573-2972
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BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK &  ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

\
5̂ / c ,  r

X
X .

. y

X'M S iC fc  O f  
I T ,  T ® b , G L / Y ^ . . ,

v^ m a t c a n

^ W /: p o
^ •\  I ’ 5 'N fJ iN f ;

^Hof>
c p u A P T f T / 7

#
A -4

• 1M< by NEA <nc

ARLO &  JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
EEK ii M EEK ® by Howie Schneider

S £ m . p ^ o fie  iH iiu ic  
THEOM-VUJPh'1D5DU/e 

m  FY^Ltsnui/sfJ
PROBLEM..

5  FOR ISRftFL 
IDGWE LPLAtJO 
FOR PEK£.^

T

^AH...I
WOOD..

MS' FRitfJD'S EX-OmFE 
UMMTEOmMXlODTHE 

S A M E  W I M G

m

m e  « f£ '6  SAKE'
IT'6 J06TTHE WAVrHEFOKM 

16 bCr UP'

IT DOefM'T MATFEfc 
OME WAY OR THE OTHER.'

TELL YOU WHAT..., MEXr year, YOU CAM PC 
THE TAXPAYER, AMO fU 

PE •SPOUeEV

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

F L A S H  G O R D O N B y  D o n  B a r r y

YOUR FRIENP5 ARE POOMtP, I'M AFRAlP.. 
POOM6P TO A MtW KINP OF LIFE „

»ME CRAVE6 TME fOitBtPPtM  
f ifu r r . NEXT SHE WILL 5PIN 

HER COCOON.̂

A

h e r e  O C W E S  ' tC U R
L.ITTLE © R O TH E R ..

■ K

<i-+

HE SURE LOOKS 
H A P P V , t> O e S N fT

H E ?

Y E A H ,

Y-''.c>r>a «*. V-

,//r==’=*=:̂

h e 's  d e t e r m  i m e q
T O  R L ilN  M V  D A Y .

— V "

. wcA*iU

K O B O  I M A N ®  b y  J i m  M e d d i c k

B a r n a y  G o o g l e  o n d  S n o lly  S m ith  *  B y  F r e d  L o t r w e l l

you HAD A NICE,
BIS 5tfPP£R.JUGHAlD 
NOW GIT Busy 

ON yOFE 
HOMEWORK

lC 3 *̂

♦  X  9  = r  1 T
TU\S AFTERNOON 'io m  \  VM.CWILD 
(50IN6 P 6EE AWROF TELL WE 
LOAFERS THM >(bU m  /SCWETW^ 
ORtwyNOtBU/-

psRMYmc. 
L\FEQR^_ 

SoWETHIHS?
i r

/  UM..TWSDPXOFNEW 
ATTHlS-TWHcsr 

REALLY VERY eoOR AT
SEEING BCVONDFIVE-i 

ANtrA-HAVFHDUR^
^  WPERSTAifl?.

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

B L O N D t E by Dean Young and Stan Ih-ake.
H O W 'S  v o u a  w  N g v e n  
BUSINESS t h e s e ) b e t t e r , 
DAYS, TOM ■> OUt-IUS..

NEVm  
BETTER

:̂ ck)net

p l e a s e  t e l l  t h e m
EXACTLY WHAT I TO LD

yo u

YOUR LITTLE EMERGENCY) YES, BUT I THINK WE WERE 
PLAN WORKED PRETTY 7  LUCKY THIS TIME, O S ^ f^  

WELL, DOC! I WOULDNT WANT TO GO
__ THROUGH THAT AGAIN.'

M<e*NtA w

WE MAY HAVE TO, DOC! SINCE THEN LET'S A LL  
t h e y  h a v e  a  p r e t t y  GOOD IDEAV THINK POSITIVELY 
WHERE MISS BONO IS, THEY MAy N  AND HOPE THEY 
SEND SOMEONE ELSE AFTER H ER! S. DON'T!

PHIPPS^^ by Joseph Farris
GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr

•  tg»1 By MtA MC

ms

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES K n  ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Athletic 

center 
4 Steer 
9 UK time

12 —  Grande
13 Fast car
14 Small inlat
15 Maka a 

choica
16 Dim
17 Hockay graat 

Bobby —
18 Actraaa —  

Davit
M  —  Wallas
22 Lit
26 Tiller
29 —  Tin Tin 

(movie d09)
30 Farm 

maaaura
34 Busy ak —

35 Bird (comb, 
form)

36 Of a brain 
mambrane

37 Bellow
38 Expariancad 

parson
39 Go by ship
40 Ralative of 

bingo
41 Bator#
42 Mrs. Charlat 

ChapHn
43 Took off 
46 False

appearance 
49 Small box
53 Mil. achool
54 Sylvester 

StaHone role
58 Chart
59 Between 

Mist, and Ga.
60 Bright
61 Ripen
62 Depoait
63 SalacI group
64 Female pig

DOWN

1 Jack Tar’e 
drink

Answer lo Previous Puxxle

ULULl L d llU L J lJ  
□ □ □ □  a Q a a B U Q U  
□ Q U I D  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ [ !
□ □ a  □ □ [ !  □ □ [ ! □

i i i s a n u  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ B B  Q B a S  □ B B Q  
H B B B Q B  □ □ □ □ B Q  

□ □ □

□ □ □ □ □ b o b  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □

C O B B in ii [•1(4M
2 Cry of pain
3 Oust apeck
4 Sound of 

dismay
5 Car aasem- 

blers' aatn.
6 Hera (Fr.)
7 Lair

r ~ T” TH
13
18
11

pr“ T“ T " T - r i
11
11

«T

IM

K

U

T “ T T TT

14
17

10

II

11

8 Plant diseaea
9 SHk fabric

10 Contempo
rary painter

11 Mountain 
lake

19 Many 
21 —  in Blue
23 Take a trip
24 TV's QeraMo

25 Anted
26 Listen
27 Central 

American oH 
tree

28 Not pkimp
31 HI or bye
32 Joan Craw

ford movie
33 Singer 

Fttxgeraid
44 Gumption
45 Lyric poem
46 Scoring point
47 W. Coast COM.
48 Do a a ------ r,
80‘Oac.hdBday
81 MNiMniii 

“ OthaNo”
82 Gush forth 
59 Bother
86 1006, Roman
87 Morsel

2EIS™

• tM1 byNCA. me

"Harry, this whittling hobby of yours 
. is getting out of hand!"

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

i r ~ n i

i4h/U

v v

My —n FiBkega 6)wMii Ma WriB raeanm*

I

‘l-H

l e t  isti by NCA. He
“I just had a talk with Dad. Are you a bird or a bee?" CMOK'. iDONTVVANTTDLOOKATAKYWlfiO 

THAT LOr46, UNLESS (TS A BAKERY»"



ChiSox sign Jackson
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — No, 

this isn’t another “Bo knows” 
commercial. He’ll shoot a com- 
merical soon with his new 
Chicago pal, Michael Jordan, but 
Bo Jackson doesn’t know if he’ll 
ever play baseball or football 
again, and he may not know for 
months.-

That didn’t dissuade Chicago 
White Sox general manager Ron 
Schueler from gambling plenty of 

-owner .Jerry Reinsdorf’s dough 
that Bo will still know how to run 
and hit and field when — and if — 
his damaged left hip heals.

The White Sox signed Jackson 
on Wednesday to a one-year con
tract worth at least $700,000, a 
deal they realistically don’t ex
pect him to honor this season. 
The contract contains playing 
time incentives for 1992 and 1993 
that could inflate the total value 
to $8.1 million, even before per
formance bonuses are added.

The contract doesn’t block 
Jackson from continuing his hob
by — pro football — but protects

the White Sox against any 
football-related injuries.

Now, if they just knew when Bo 
could go.

“We’ve been told he might be 
available by July, but 1992 is 
more realistic,” Schueler said. 
“Anything before that is a plus.”

Scheuler said the Jackson deal 
is a plus with no minuses, except 
for his uncertain physical condi
tion. He didn’t cost the White Sox 
any players, and, if healthy, joins 
Cory Snyder and Tim Raines as 
key additions to a team that won 
94 games last season, second in 
the A m erican L eague to 
Oakland’s 103.

“We’ve added power and more 
speed to the middle of the lineup 
without giving anything up in 
return ,” Schueler said. “You can 
never have .enough speed of 
enough good athletes. ”

Jackson will spend the next 
several months rehabilitating in 
Kansas City and in Birmingham, 
Ala., the home of sports physi
cian Dr. James Andrews. An-

WTC ’pokes ride 
in Howard rodeo

BIG SPRING — The Howard College National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association rodeo will begin today and run through Sunday 
with the Western Texas College Westerners among the teams 
entered.

Coach Bob Doty’s WTC squad finished fifth In the Odessa Col
lege rodeo two weeks ago with 40 points.

Bareback rider Eric Mouton of Fayette, La. finished in a third- 
place tie with a 2-head 139 total for Western Texas. Nephi, Utah 
cowboy Troy Cattoor took sixth in the same event with his combin
ed 125 tally.

Shane Guldbransen, a native of Toogoolawah, Australia, gave 
the Westerners fourth-place points in the Odessa rodeo with his 2- 
ride total of 133 in saddle bronc riding.

The Western Texas women were led by Angel Miller of Garland 
who rang up breakaway roping runs of 3.5 and 3.7 seconds for a 7.2 
fourth-place total.

Performances at the Howard Rodeo are slated for 7:30 p.m. 
nightly through Saturday with Sunday’s finals, featuring the top 
10 finishers in each event, set for 1;30 p.m.

Sports Shorts
Country club to host couples golf

Couples golf will begin at Snyder Country Club Sunday at 1:30 
p.m.

Play will be in a scramble format and handicap fli|g;hted.
Participants need to register at the pro shop by 5 p.m. Saturday.

Johnson presented W ooden Award
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Admitting it was not the prize he 

wanted most, UNLV senior forward Larry Johnson nevertheless 
called it a great honor when he was presented with the John 
Wooden Award as college player of the year.

Johnson received the award, given by the Los Angeles Athletic 
Club, four days after the Runnin’ Rebels lost to Duke 79-77 in the 
semifinals of the NCAA tournament. Duke went on to beat Kansas 
72-65 to win the national championship.

Johnson recived 1,646 points in voting by 1,000 writers and 
broadcasters. LSU sophomore center Shaquille O’Neal finished 
second with 1,389 points.

Foyt plans to re tu rn  for 34th Indy
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — A.J.'Foyt is putting the pedal to the 

metal for the first time since nearly losing his legs in a crash last 
September.

Foyt was to test his nerve and strength today with a few spins 
around the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, where he plans to com
pete in his record 34th consecutive and final Indianapolis 500 in 
May.

“ It seems like it’s been forever,” Foyt said Wednesday. “ I’m 
here not to try to break any speed records. I’m here just to ride 
around.”

MCS Keystone

The MCS Keystone is a performance athletic 
sluK‘ at an affordable price, designed for the 
serious athlete who needs a slux' suited to 
all turfs and conditions. A Dynalite ” upper 
provides lightweight support, while the three- 
color polyurethane plate features bi-level 
cleats. A slnx* designed specifically for athletes 
who know how' to hit, run, field . . . and win.

Men's & 
Boys Sizes

Black
White

Thompson's Shoe Store
"Your Family Shoe Store" 

Southeast Corner of Square

FIELDER'S CHOICE.

drews said the severity of 
Jackson’s hip injury has been 
overstated by doctors not ac
quainted with all of the facts.

“We think.Bo has an excellent 
potential to heal,” he said.
^Jackson was waived by the 
Royals last month, less than’two 
years after winning the All-Star 
Game MVP award. The Royals 
were convinced his hip injury is 
career-threatening, so they opted 
io release <Jaekson-before they 
were obligated to pay his entire 
1991 salary of $2,375,000.
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Cotton Patch meet 
hosts Tiger teams

WALL — Both Snyder’s high school track teams will compete 
here Friday in the Cotton Patch Relays.

The Lady Tigers are coming off their most dominating perform ' 
mance of the season in which they accumulated 208 points and 
nabbed first place at the Indian Relays in Seminole last Saturday.

Snyder’s girls won first place in every field event in Seminole 
and placed at least one competitor in all events.

Among the top finishers were Joellen King, who took first in the 
high jump with her 4-10 leap and third in the long jump with an ef
fort of 14-4*4, and Nicky Riggins, who captured first place in the 
triple jump (32-11), first in the long jump (15-7*4), and ran on the 
Lady Tiger sprint relay team that posted a 53.05 first-place time.

As usual, Snyder standouts Vinpie Clay and Katina Brandon 
hammered out first and second place distances in the ^scus and 
the shot put.

’̂lay heaved the discus llM lin d  tossed the shot 36-9 to claim 
two firsts while Brandon was runner-up in each event with her 
103-10 and 36-5* 4.

Ed Rios came in first with a 6-6 effort in the high jump and add
ed a fourth in the high hurdles with a 15.15 time to lead the Tigers 
to a 16-point lOth-place finish at the San Angelo Relays a Saturday 
ago.

Billy De Lao was the only other SHS boy to place in the San 
-Angelo meet last week.

De Lao came in fifth in the 2-mile run with a time of 10:24.48.
Both squads will be in Levelland next weekend for the District 2- 

4A meet.

Snyder 8th graders 
take 4th in Abilene

COACH MAULDIN SPEAKS — Former WTC men’s basketball 
coach Tony Mauldin speaks prior to introducing his 1990-91 
Westerner cage team at the WTC booster’s annual sports banquet 
held at Reta’s Tuesday. (SDN Staff Photo)

ABILENE — Snyder’s eighth 
grade boys accumulated 55 
points and came in fourth at the 
recent Abilene Junior High Track 
Meet.

Snyder seventh graders finish
ed in 14th place with one point at 
the event.

The eighth grade crew was 
paced by Urlando Martinez who 
posted a first-place 11:20.56 in the 
2-mile run and a 2:32.43 that was 
good for third in the 800 meters.

In addition, Ricky Post won the 
high jump with his 5-4 effort for 
Snyder and Jason Miller’s 37-11* 2 
triple jump gave Snyder second- 
place points.

Michael McQuerry captured 
third position in the 3200 meter

SJHS girls run in recent meet
ABILENE — Snyder’s seventh 

grade girls track team took third 
place with 80 points at the recent 
Abilene Junior High Track Meet 
behind the performance of Kelly 
and Veana Clay who, between 
them, notched four firsts, and one 
third, individually.

In addition, both girls were on 
the third place sprint relay for 
Snyder.

Snyder’s eighth graders came 
away with 35 points in fifth place 
at the meet.

“We were missing several key 
eighth graders which resulted in 
us not having a sprint relay 
team,” said coach Mike Meek of 
Snyder.

“This was our last track meet 
of the year and the coaching staff 
would like to congratulate all the 
girls on the wonderful year we 
had.

“ It was an excellent year.”

Seventh grader Kelly Clay took 
top honors in the triple jump with 
a 30-6 hop. She also came in first 
in the 100 meter dash with a tiiqe 
of 13.08 and in the loog jump wiih 
a leap of 13-7.

Teammate Veana Clay wound 
up in first place with a 28.15 
clocking in the 200 meter dash 
and in third after a 13-4*2 effort in 
the long jump.

The two teamed up with Brooke 
Cozart and Jina Miller for third 
in the 400 meter relay. No time 
for that event was reported.

Other top seventh grade 
fin ish e rs  included Sharon 
Gulseth, who claimed fourth in 
the 2-mile run with a time of 
14:06.62, Wendy Bond, who forg
ed a 2:59.16 in the 800 meters for 
third. Miller, who went 4-2 for se
cond in the high jump and Monica 
Harbin who wound up in sixth 
place with a 1:00.25 time in the

SHS tennis squad 
at Angelo tourney

Snyder High School’s tennis team, after a week off, will com
pete Friday and Saturday in the San Angelo Tennis Tournament.

The Tigers’ last outing was a 3-way match win against San 
Angelo Lake View and Sweetwater.

SHS was paced by a pair of boys singles players, a girls singles 
competitor and a girls doubles team that went undefeated in four 
matches en route to a 9-7 team victory over Sweetwater, and a 10-4 
decision over Lake View two weeks ago.

Marcus Best and Kevin McMillan, Snyder’s No. 1 and No. 2 boys 
singles entrants, respectively, wound up play with perfect 4-0 
marks and the girls doubles team of Rachel Wilson and Gayle 
Henderson did as well.

The surprise of the tournament was the performance of 
Christina Gonzales, who forged a 4-0 record at the tourney with 
first-ever wins over Adele Hippe of Lake View (6-4, 1-6, 6-2) and 
Sweetwater’s La Stelle Morris (6-4,6-4).

The San Angelo Tournament will be the team’s last tune up 
before the District 2-4A gathering in Lubbock April 12-13.

Transactions ! On The Farm Tire Service
Gkxxlyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

300 meter hurdles.
Paige Gayle was the most pro

lific scorer for the eighth grade 
team grabbing second in the 100 
meter dash with a 13.30 clocking, 
third in the 200 meter dash with a 
28.24 and running on the 800 
meter relay team with Frances 
Grear, Jenny Valdez and C’ella 
Clayton to a 2:10.47 fourth-place 
finish.

Bianca Rocha captured first 
place in the discus throw with her 
heave of 76-5 at the Abilene meet.

.Abilenr Track M rrl
Uirlti

Sn>der parlicipanK 
KiKhIh gradr

lOU m rler dash: 2. Gayle 13.30 MO meter re lay :
4 G rear. Valdez. Clayton, Gayle 2: HI 47 IM»rub:
1 Kocha 76'S 200 meter datih: Gayle 28 24 

Seventh grade
Triple jump: 1 K Clay 30-6, 6 V C'lay 28 1 too 

meter dash: K Clay 13(16 Long jump: I K Clay 
13-7.3 V Clay 13-4'x 2tf0 meter dafth: 1 V Clay 
28 15 3200 m eters: 4 Gulselh 14 06 62 KW meter 
run: 3 Bond 2:59 16 tOi meter relay: 4 V Clay, 
Cozart. Miller, K Clay (no time reported) 300 
meter hurdles: 6 Harbin 1 00 25 High jump: 2 
Miller 4-2

Boxer Rocky Marciano died 
Aug. 31, 1%9, in the crash of a 
small airplane in Iowa. He was 
one day short of his 46th birth
day.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

run with his 12:01.46. He also 
came in sixth in the 800 meter 
event with a time of 2:37.12.

Other SJHS eighth graders 
placing for the young Tigers in
cluded Lionel Aviles’ 116-7 discus 
throw for sixth place Greg 
McAden’s sixth-place 1:00.34 in 
the 400 meter dash and a fourth- 
place 18.05 clocking by Chris Mit
chell in the 110 meter hurdles.

Snyder seventh grader Will 
Collier won the only point for his 
squad with a 13:23.22 sixth-place 
time in the 2-mile run.

The Abilene meet was the final 
appearance for the junior high 
this season.

Abilenr Track Mrrt 
ICIghth grade

Team »core»: Madison 88. Lee 86. Lincoln 56's, 
Snyder 55. S A L  42. Stephenville 4 P i. 
Brownwood 34. Ballinger 28, Mann 28. Edison 3, 
Sweetwater 2. Jefferson 1

Snyder parlicipanU
Triple jump: 2 Miller 37-ll'z. High jump: 1. 

Post 5-4 3ZM meters: Martinez 11:2U 56 Disciis;
6 Aviles 116-7 HM nin:3 Martinez 2;32 12.6. Mc- 
querry* 2:37.12. 110 hurdles: Mitchell 16.05 400 
dash: 6 McAdenl:U0 34

S e \m lh  grade *
Team scares: Glenn M 1-3. Brownwood 88 %A,

S A L 70. Mann 50. Ektison 44. Lincoln 28. Sweet
water 23. Jefferson 22. Ballinger 14 3-4. Lee 10, 
Stephenville 9 1-2. Franklin 6 1-3. Madison 4 3-4; 
Snyder I

Snyder participants
3288 meters: 6. Collier 13:23 22

Fishing report
SPENCE Water clear. 61 degrees. 38 feet low, 

black bdss are gtsid to7 pounds on plastic worms, 
striper are  fair to 25 pmmds on live bait and cut 
shad; cra|i^ie are  sUiw; white bass are  slower, 
catfish are  good to 5 pounds on irotline and rod 
and reel bailed with sttnk bdit and night craw lers 

WHITE RIVER Water clear, 55 degrees at 12 
feel. 9 4 feet luw’, black bass are very good to 6 
pounds on worms, crappie a re  fair to P t  pounds 
on small minnows. catfish are  fair to 5 pounds on 
live bait.

FORT PHANTOM HILL Waier murky. 54 
degrees, normal level, black bass are fairly 
slow; striper are  good in the 1-5 pound range

Dance To 
Blue Highway 

Band
Frl9-12

VFW
Members & Guests

rTHE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

BASKBAI.I.
Amrrican I.»K uf

BOSTON RED SOX Signed Tony Eossas. pil 
Cher, to a  one-year contract Sent Josias Man- 
zanillo. pitcher, to Pawtucket of the International 
League

CHICAGO WHITE SOX Signed Bo Jackson, 
outfielder, to a one-year contract and placed him 
on the ao-day disabled list. Placed Ken Dayley. 
pitcher, on the 15-day disabled list

TEXAS RANGERS--Sent Terry Wells, pitcher, 
to their minor-league camp for reassignment

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

WANTED: Men & Women 
Age 18 or Older to be Umpires

for Girl's Softball League during Summer 
For More Information

C o c a  C o l a  12  Pack 12 Oz. Cans. 3.59
1 Lb. Holsum
Sourdough Bread.................................7 9 0

Gandy's Homogenized
or Chocolate Milk 1 pim....... .................. 2/M
Folgers Coffee 13 oz. Brick...  1 .99
Gatorade All Flavors l e o z .... 79*
Dr. Pepper e pk. 12 oz. cans................  1.79

Visit Our New Dell Opening Monday ^

Town & Country #108 
1900 N. Kings Hwy.

THE TOWN £t COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
KATES A SC HEDULES 

15 WORD MINIMUM
1 day per word ^
2 days per word ^
3 days per word ^
4 days per word 64e
5days per word' ,  734
6ih day ^ FREE
LeKals. per word 21c
Card of Tlianks. per word 21c
Card of Thanks. 2x2 ,.. . 120 00

Theses rales for consecutive insertions only 
Ail ads arc cash unless customer has an
established account with The Snyder Daily
Newfs

The Publisher is noi responsible for copy om 
missicHis, typographical errors, or any uninten 
tional error that may occur further than lo cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within thret- 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af 
feet the value of the advertisement.

All out of tcwvn orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4; (lU p m 
Monda y through F r iday pr *of W -any day iif 
publication Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4 00 
p m Fnday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN: 
Hair Cuts, $5.00. Perm, $25.00. 
Shampoo and Style, $5.00. Sum
mer Sun Glits, $15.00. 573-9888, 
ask for TANA.

080
PERSONAL

CHRISTIAN COUPLE wishes to 
share our love and affection 
with an infant in our happy 
country home. Legal and con
fidential. Please call collect 
after 8 p.m. weekdays or 
anytime weekends, (203)838- 
0950.

iliHIE
S73-5486

E0 5

090
VEHICLES

CHECK OUT Our Insurance for 
your car! Stewart Insurance 
Services. 573-8401. Open Satur
day, 8:00-12:00.

1969 CAMARO SS350 auto, ready 
to go, $4500. 573-9009 after 6:00 
p.m.

DISTRESS SELLER: 1985
Crown Victoria, 1981 Pontiac 
Bonneville. Both cars have new 
paint, with very nice clean in
teriors. Both nice vehicles. Must 
sell before April 15th. Come see 
at 1003 29th, call 573-1656.

FOR SALE: 1986 Silverado
Suburban, excellent condition, 
58,500 miles, $8500.573-0632.

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford Mustang, 
clean, new paint job, radio. For 
more information, 573-5221.

MUST SELL: 1966 Chevy
Pickup, with 283 V-8 engine, new 
tires. See at 2112 Ave I or call 
573-6703.

1979 PONTIAC GRAND 
LeMans, 4-door Sedan, PS, PB, 
AC, motor & transmission 
recently overhauled, nice car, 
good condition. $1,195.573-0037.

74 VW SUPER BEETLE, 
Metallic Aqua, super condition, 
$3250. 573-0592.

WRECKED 1961 Ford FlOO, 302, 
automatic, 76K. Will sell com
plete, parts or trade for heavy 
duty utility trailer. 573-3673 
after 6:00 p.m.

NO UMIT
m M

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

“A NO-NONSENSE Way to $500 
A J J t iy j” I1 + Self-Addressed 
SUiinped~*^riViI9jpiC' tSASCT . . r  
Terri Townsend, Rt. 3 Box 295- 
C, Snyder, TX 79549.

DIRECTORY OF PROFESSIOHRL SERVICES
COOPER APPLIANCE

Air Cofiditionini & Huting 
Warranty

Service A Parts for 
Most Brand Appliances 
Located nait to Sears

573-6269 30 Years Experience

.‘u M S

WATERWELL SERVICES
Windmills &

Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY M ARRICLE 573-2493
B E N N IE  M ARRICLE 573-8710

Betore 8 a.m. A after 6 p.m.

KEITH MATTHIES 
R o o f in g  - R e m o d e l i n g  

573-3465 
573-7646

'CP' %
Bulldog ' V /  

Corner Grocery 
Ira, TX 573-4741

Open 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 
Fountain Drinks

Fishing Supplies Lake Permits

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please call 
573-5486

B&M FENCE CO
Chainlink * Tile * Spruce 

Cedar * Fence Repaira

ROBERT M ARQUEZ 
Day Call Collect Night 
9 15 2 6 3  1613 915-264-7000

FR E E  ESTIM ATES

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Metal Buildings •  Metal Roofs 
Fencing*Concrete Work*Repairs 

Residential • Commercial 
Farm-Ranch

Barry Davis 573-2332

TURF MASTER 
LAWN CARE
Sprinkler System 

Lawn Care 
Scalping

573-1533

SN YD ER
A P P LIA N C E SERVICE

Sarving Snydtr Area Iw 40 Years.
Selling New Maytag A Gibson Appliances. 

Repairs on all Makes A Models.
Will buy your used appliances.

CAP HERNANDE2, OWNER 
2415 Collego 5734138

T O U  * L W « rS  HIT
T N I IVUUIIC WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

B8tB ROOFING
30 years combined experience. 

Commercial & Residential Roofing. 
References & Free Estimates. 

Michael Burns or 
Carson Blackwell at 

573-7034 .

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

APPLIANCE REPAIR- and Us
ed Appliances for sale. 573-6219.

ALL TYPES of Yard Work 
needed Will do a good job. Free 
estimates. 573-3694.

BILL GRFJEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
I

Get Your Classified Ad in 
by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 

You Want It in the Paper!
(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)

AIL ADS ARE CASH  in advance unless you have an 
established advertising occount with The Snyder Daily  
New s. ALL G A R A G E  SALES m ust be paid in advance.

CLY’DE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C om m ercial, re s id e n tia l, 
m ob ile  h o m es. R H EEM  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E). Your business is ap
preciated.

CHICO’S CONSTRUCTION- 
Concrete Work, Roofing, Curb & 
Gutter, Discount on Storm 
Cellars, Carpenter Work. 33 
Years Experience. 573-6034.

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY: Metal Buildings &
Roofs, Fencing, Concrete Work,, 
Repairs. Residential, Commer
cial, Farm-Ranch. 573-2332.

HANDY MAN WORK: Any and 
All Needs or Repairs, Concrete 
Work, Carpentry, Yard Work, 
Custom Made Stepping Stones. 
573-0334.

KB’s SMALL ENGINES: Fast, 
Quality Repairs on Lawn 
Mowers, Tillers, Chain Saws, 
Trimmers. Pick Up-Delivery 
available. 573-9542.

LOCKS REPAIRED, Keys 
Made. Certified Locksmith. 
Wadleigh Lock and Key, 1906 
30th St., 573-2442 or 573-0965.

LARGE LOCAL VENDING 
route for sale, repeat business, 
secu rity  location , above 
average income. Cal 1-800-940- 
8883.

LAWN SERVICE: Mowing,
Edging, Trimming. Discount for 
Repeat Customers. 573-1271.

M&M FENCE COMPANY- Fen
cing Specialist. Farm & Ranch, 
Residential, Commercial, In
d u s t r ia l  F e n c in g . F re e  
Estimates. 573-0372.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

RAJ CO N STRU CTIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John. 915-573-3976.

ROOFING- Patchwork or a New 
Roof. Comp., Cedar, Shakes. We 
will put on at a reasonable rate. 
Free Estimates. D.D. Drury, 
573-0028.

TAX TIME! Need help with 
y o u r ta x e s ?  L ic e n se d . 
Reasonable Rates. Call 573-6431.

YARD & GARDEN TILLING-
Yard, Gardens Tilled, Yards 
Reshaped, Small Acreage Plow
ed. Call 573-8264.

160
EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYEES NEEDED- Make 
more money than you ever 
dreamed. Call 24 hours. Record
ed message. 915-656-1120.

161
POSITION WANTED

EXPERIENCED CONTRACT 
PUMPER seeking additional 
welKs). Insured. Will also do 
relief pumping (vacations, 
etc.). (915)573-5380.

JERSEY COW & CALF for sale. 
573-7632.

RAIN DAMAGED HAY for sale, 
$15/round bale. Can deliver. 573- 
1217.

SPECIAL- Lubbock, Sunday, 
April 7th, 1:30 p.m. Horses, Sad
dles, Trailers & Tack. Billy 
Cook Saddles and others. New & 
Used Misc. Horse Equipment of 
ail types. Several horses to be 
shown in our arena prior to sale 
time. Everybody welcome to 
buy, sell or visit. Jack Aufill 
Auctioneer 7339. 806-745-1435, 
anytime. Hwy. 87 South Lub
bock.

'  250 '
RECREATIONAL 

VEHICLES
^ f

FOR SALE: 1977 Silverstreak 
Travel Trailer, 31 foot. Call 573- 
7914.

251
BOATS

EXPANDING SALON 
Has opening for 

Full or Part-Time Stylist 
Excellent wages 
Send Resume to: 

P.O. BOX949-C 
Snyder, Texas 79549

180
INSTRUCTIONS

EARN $100 to $1,000 per week. 
Addressing envelopes. Send 
S.A.S.E. to Adco, Box 2221, Pas, 
MS 39568.

FULL TIME Maintenance Man 
and Part Time Maid for Apart
ment Complex. Apply at 
Western Crest Apartments. 573- 
1488.E.O.E.

GET PAID for taking easy snap
shots! No experience. $900.00 
per too. Call 1-900-230-3636 
($0.99/min.) or Write: PASE- 
445X, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60542.

N EED  W EEK EN D  RN 
coverage & Taking Applications 
for Certified Nurses Aides. 
Snyder Nursing Home. Contact 
Maggie Barnes at 573-6332 
E.O.E.

WRANGLERS, Cooks and 
Cleaning G irls/W aitresses 
wanted for Skyline Lodge 
located in San Juan Mountains, 
near Antonito, Colorado. 573- 
2366 or 573-9602.

PIANO LESSONS: Music
Theory Taught with Lessons. 14 
Years Experience. 45 minute 
lessons. 573-7149.

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

12’ ALUMINUM BOAT with 
6HP Motor. $350.00. Call 573- 
0790____________________ __

FOR SALE: 12 Foot Aluminum 
V-Bottom Boat. 573-6960 after 
5:00p.m.

260
MERCHANDISE

WILL BABYSIT In My Home. 
Day or Night. 573-0271, ask for 
Darlene.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

CRP Spraying and Seeding. 
C ustom  A p p lic a tio n  of 
TREFLAN/PROWL. Licensed 
and Insured. 573-0894.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
<Ef*AiR i .-Tillttr*,
Edgers, Chainsaws, Etc. 
Mowers for sale. 573-6225.

DRIVERS 
Driver for tractor 

tank-trailer.
We require:

•DOT qualified. Drug Test. 
•At least 25 years old.
•Clean MVR. No beard.
•3-5 yrs. experience w/oil. 
Work out of Post. Willingness 
to move. Earn $400-1- per wk. 
Long-term job w/pd. holicjUiys 
& vacatin’'^.
CenUlCt: 4a«oP ip«»neCo. 

Troy Baker - '
Call 6:30-8:30 AM only.

FOR SALE: 40x40 Wood & 
Metal Barn, to be moved. Ace 
F»ump 1000 RPM. 573-0397 after 
5:00 p.m.

16 FOOT FLATBED Trailer, 8’ 
Wide, excellent for Hay. 573-4177 
after 5:00.

HORSE PASTURE for rent. 
Call 573-7917.

HORSE, Saddle & Tack Auction,
Big Spring, Texas, Livestock 
Aucion, Saturday, 1 p.m., April

r t a H f  "Au f i H- 7tian i « i l l  M a l i , ■Ml
806-745-1435, anytime. 10:00a.m. to6:00p.m.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

FOR SALE: 1984 Honda 125 3- 
Wheeler, new tires, new bat
tery, excellent shape, $550. 573- 
4372.

FOR SALE: Hardrock Maple 
Round Dining Table, Cfiairs, 
Coffee & End Table. Very good 
condition. 573-9844.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

RENT-TO-OWN (1 only) Video 
Cipher II Plus Decoders for 
s a te ll i te . Call 573-6942. 
Strickland TV Service.

ROLL ROOFING, $8.50; 4x4 
Ceramic Tile, KX each; Metal 
Tin; Some Used Lumber; Pro
pane, Electric, Gas Water 
Heaters; Doors; Windows; Etc. 
Builders Surplus, 1-235-9966.

SPORT8CARDS- Baseball, 
Basketball, Football. Topps 
Series I, Series II, and Pro ^ t  
Desert Storm Cards. Complete 
Sets and Singles. Pal-O-Mar

USED COLOR T. V. ’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances & 
Room Air Conditioners 

WESTERN AUTO  
573-4911

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

FOR SALE: AKC Poodle Pup
pies, 7 weeks old. 573-1362.

KEYv;̂  KENNELS: Boarding
Dogs and Cats. Bath & Dip. 
Cages and Runs, all indoors. Ex
perienced & Reasonable. 573- 
0264.

PUPPIES TO Give Away, Part 
Crocker, Part Schnauzer. 573- 
4870.

SHAR-PEI PUPPIES for sale. 
Champion sired. Call after 5:30 
weekdays, anytime weekends, 
573-3466.

TO GIVE AWAY: 2 Silver Strip
ped Chinchilla Persian Cats. 
Mature, spayed, declawed and 
effectionate. Looking for loving 
Home. 573-3918 after 5:00 p.m.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s prescription diet food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

FOR SALE: 3 Male Beagles, 1-3 
years. Also, to be given away: 
Irish Setter, female, to someone 
with a fenced yard. 573-8327.

lassifieis
573-5486

310
GARAGE SALES

CARPORTSALE 
2611 AveK

Thurs. Noon thru Sat.
Storm screens, autom ative
parts, chains, big cage, lots
more.*

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Pal-O-Mar Motel, #157 

Fri. & Sat. 9-?
Tools, tool boxes, jeep mag 
wheels & tires, clothes (sm.-x- 
Ig.), lots of misc.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
2707 Ave X 

Fri. 8-5
Clothes (1 yr. to mens Sizes), 
lots of odds & ends.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
1105 Ave P 
Fri. & Sat.

Levis, shoes, tires, mattress, 
bricks, tamales, burritos.

GARAGE SALE 
2507 Ave V

Fri. 8:30-?; Sat. 8:30-noon 
Canopy-travel tra ile r, pool 
table, stove, furniture, dishes, 
mattresses, bicycles, recorder, 
lots & lots good clothes, formats, 
TV.

GARAGE SALE 
3717 Ave U 

Thurs. & Fri. 8-? 
R efrigerator, dishw asher, 
clothes & more.

GARAGESALE 
2309 28th St.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Sony Stereo, good condition; 
printer; software; good clothes, 
misses & large; plenty misc.

GARAGE SALE 
320842nd 

Fri. & Sat. 8 ?
Lots of misc.

GARAGESALE 
3008 Ave U 

FrL*-l
Draw drapes & rods, window 
shades, decorator items, hang
ing baskets, girls clothing from 

-linens, costume jewelry, 
furniture. “
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GARAGE SALE 
4115Eastridge 

Fri. N(X)n-Saturday 
Bedspreads, jeans, edger, ap
pliances.

INSIDE SALE 
West on Gary Brewer Road, 

turn left on FM1611,
1st house ly) left 
Fri. & Sat. 8-?

Water bed, weight set, washer & 
dryer, misc. items.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, large lots. Reasonable 
rent, quiet country living. 573- 
2149.

LARGE OFFICE, Shop, Truck 
Shed, and Yard. All or Part. Col
lege & 84. 573-2442,573-0972.

2 TRAILER LOTS for rent. $50 
month. 2406 and 2407 O’Neil. 
Hook-ups. 1-728-8898 or 1-728- 
8006, ask for Janet.

Your "extras," particularly 
the old and unusual, may 
indeed be valuable to them. 
Ca ll us today to place a 
garage sale listing. You'll 
be “ co llecting" cash on the 
m iscellaneous odds and 
ends!

573-548G

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

I t

I

S p r i n g  S p e c i a l

Wifidrldĝ
^ lla g & A p tiir

*2“  -

njuiidry m n im  
573-0879 ,

tMdO College

ProfeniMiaHy M a M |*4  
for f  rofotsioflalt

from $200

N o  Offor What (Mhar Com plam  
Offer and More...Wa Actiiall]i 

Want To Bo Voor Homo!
Friondf), Safa, Cool, Ooiot, 
Comfortablo t  Affordable..,.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Unfurnished

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

i .

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
ntodem appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living At Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Houaing 

Opportunity

/ T r i e n d l y  h o m e  c o m m u n i t ^

Western Crest 
^  Apartments

3901 Ave. O 573-1488
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
•Swimming Pooi 

•Ciub House
•Washer-Oryer Connections 

in each Apartment 
•Covered Parking

K r j:

2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED 
Apartment, $100/dep„ $150/mo. 
-I- utilities. Coleman Apart
ments. 573-8271 or 573-4352.

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
for rent. Carpet, water & elec
tricity paid, $200 month, deposit 
req u ir^ . 573-0502,573-5525.

NEWLY PAINTED, 2 bedroom 
Apartment, with appliances, 
garage..W est School District. 
W3-2797,573-8633.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

ALL NEW INSIDE, small 2 
bedroom, desirab le school 
district, $250/mo., $250/dep., 
good credit, 6 month lease re
quired. 3806 Noble. Call 573-2649 
before 6 p.m.

A MATURE MAN, non-smoker, 
non-drinker, needs a clean, fur
nished efficiency apartment. 
Call Roger Allen, 573-2668.

116 BROWNING- 2-1-1, stove & 
refrigerator, $225 month. 573- 
9001.

3 BEDROOM, V/z Bath, 2808 
42nd St., $450 month. Call 573- 
2649 before 6 p.m.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE, furnish
ed, $140 month, $75 deposit. 2 
BEDROOM DUPLEX, unfur
nished, central heat and 
refrigerated air, $225 month, 
$150 deposit. 3 BEDROOM 
HOUSE, unfurnished, very 
dean, $300 month, $200 deposit. 
Call weekdays after 4:30 p.m. or 
on weekends, 573-4403.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

3200 HILL AVE: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard, $300 month -f- 
deposit. 573-0567 or (Granbury) 
817-573-5646.

HOUSE FO R  R E N T : 2
bedroom, 1 bath, 2103 40th, 
references requireid, $350 mon
th, $350 deposit. 573-8305.

LARGE 3 Bedroom, Brick, CH/- 
CA, East School District. $475/- 
mo., $250/dep. 1-728-3802.

3781 SUNSET- 3-1-1, nice yard, 
stove and refrigerator. $375 
month. 573-9001.

SMALL 2 Bedroom, water paid, 
fenced yard, freshly painted, 
$235/mo., $50/dep. 3002 Ave X. 
573-7149.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL 14x80- 3 Bedroom, 2 
B ath  Home w ith C orner 
Fireplace, Central Heat & Air 
and Built-in Appliances with 
Amana Radar Range in Kitchen. 
$132.00 per month, amount 
financed: $10,850, 10% down, 
12.25% APR, 180 months. A-1 
Mobile Homes, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa, Texas. 915-332- 
0881.

14x80, 1982 COMMADOR- 3
bedroom, 2 bath, utility room, 
CH/A, assumable note. 573-6564 
between 8:30a.m. & 10:00 p.m.

HUGE NEW DOUBLE WIDE: 2 
L iving A reas , F irep lac e , 
Separate Diningroom, Extra In
sulation, Storm Windows, 3 Ceil
ing Fans, Large Utility Room, 
Roman Bath in Master Bedroom. 
ONLY $349.00 per month. 
Amount financed: $31,200.
12.25% APR, 240 months, 10% 
down. A-1 Mobile Homes, 4750 
Andrews Hwy., Odessa, TX. 915- 
332-0681.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be deKvered to 

you by 6HN) p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

r
—̂

360
REAL ESTATE

___ r

New Exclusive listing, 3 
bedr. 2 bath, double garage, 
new wallpaper, hot tub, $70T. 
Exclusive- brand new 3 bedr. 
2 bath, brick, $65T.
Exclusive- 4104 Eastridge, 2 
bedr. 1 bath, new carpet & 
paint, covered patio, $29T. 
Exclusive- 3 b ^ r .  1 bath, w/2 
acres & pens, Dunn, $35T. 
Exclusive- Ideal building site 
across from WTC golf course, 
$15T.
Call or come by today for ad
ditional information!
Faye Blackledge---- 573-1223
Lenora Boydstun. . . .  573-6876
Linda Walton............ 573-5233
Dolores J o n e s .......... 573 '*52

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Brick 
Home, corner lot, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car garage, 2 living 
areas, fireplace. Call 573-5900 
for information.

FOR SALE: r i- lc p , new kit
chen floor, CH/Ref. Air, ceiling 
fans, storage building, Stanfield 
School District, nice yard. After 
6:00,573-6726 or 573-3186.

OWNER FINANCE: 2 bedroom 
House, fenced yard, old garage. 
East, small down payment, $200 
month. 573-8%3.

Equal
Professional
ServiceREALTORS*

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O. BOX 1163 

Snyder, TX 79549

EQUAL HOUSING 
OHPORTUNITY y

1982 SUNDOWN TRAILER, 36 
foot long, very clean. 573-2102 
before 5:00,573-3702 after 5:30.

, mi4<

S73.5486

reach 
2.4 million 

Texans 
for only 

$250
Now you can run your datcified ad in 
newspapers all across Texas for $250.

That's right— a 25 word ad costs only 
$250 to run in 262 newspapers with a 
combined circulation of more than one 
million (that's 2.4 million readers) 
throughout the Lone Star State.

I Ohe oal to M s newspaper, thotV all. 
Well place your ad in 262 newspapers. 
All you have to do is get ready for results.

This new sales opportunity is brought to 
you by thie newspaper and Vie Texas 
Press Association member newspapers.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

StatewfcU ChMiiUd Ad*BlM>s Ntiwark

Tex SCAN

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 

i WEEKDAYS 
573-5612 or 573-1755

3100 Crockett-3-2-cp, $47T.
3000 Denison-lg. home, $70T. 
Towle Rd-3-2-2, pool, 95T.
3008 Austin-estate, must sell.
404 32nd-3-2-2, low 50’s 
Own Fin.-2300 Ave 1,1204 21st. ,
3706 Ave U-3-2, SOT, reduced. 
North-4-3,10 acres, 70’s.
Own Fin.-3019 38th, good buys. 
Assume-2-1,2309 40th.
2511 29th-2-l, only 12T. -
4507 Galveston-3-2‘,*!-2,74T.
3718 Sunset-assume, 3-2-cp.
2112 Ave I-assume, 20T.
1507 20lh-3-i-2,2 acres, 30T. 
West-7 acres plus 2 houses.
3209 Ave A-3-2-cp, 30’s.
3709 Sunset-3-1-2,38,500.
3733 Highland-2-1-1,17T.
3701 Dalton-2-1-1,20’s.
4103 Denison-estate, mid 20’s. 
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

HOUSE FOR SALE 3-2-2 CP, 
storage & shop, near Stanfield 
School. 573-5161.

IN TOWLE PARK- Spacious 
2110 iq. ft.„ brick, large- 
rooms, custom drapes, fireplace 
insert, new roof, new shop 
15’x30’, excellent condition. 573- 
5777.

E L IZ A B E T H  P O T F S  
R E A L T O R S 

573-8505 
1707 3 0 th  S t.

160A-Sm. House, 80T. 
Shop-house & land in Ira. 
Home, Corrals, 6A, 59,500. 
2810 El Paso-4-2*/2-2-pool.
2510 Towle Park Rd-3-2-2cp. 
4507 Glaveston-3-2-2.
2703 36th-3-2-l, 49,500.
Pal A Mar Motel-40,000 cash. 
2003 29th-3-2-2,49T.
3734 Dalton-2-1-1,18T.
3202 40th-3-l-l,23T.
2908 Ave X-2-1 >/2-2,23T.
2607 Ave U-3-1,21,900.
3206 42nd-3-2, Owner Fin.
4011 Houston-3-2-2.
1200 26th-2-2-cp, shop. *
31035th-2-l, 1 3 , 9 0 0 . -------
.Assume-2400 41st, 3-1.
Good Buy-118 E. 23rd, 45T.
80 Acres SW-38T.
Bette League 573-8224
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Mary Lynn Fowler 573-9006 
Marla Peterson 573-8876 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

573-5486

liDOS
573-5486

010
LEGAL NOTICES -

S — __ r

CORNETT
REALTORS

■XaiJ
24 H our P h on e 5 7 3 -1 8 1 8  

C lau dia  S an ch ez 573-9615  
P a t C ornett 573-9488

Ira ISD will receive bids for ten
nis court construction and re
surfacing of gymnasium floor 
(synthetic covering). Bids will 
be awarded at 7:00 p.m., April 
15th at the regular board 
meeting. Specifications for bids 
are available on request in the 
Supt. office at Ira ISD, Box 240, 
Ira, TX 79527, or phone (915)573- 
2629.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment 

to the Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

I Name....
I Address
i City . 
I State

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

Only 23
percent
receive
benefits
WASHINGTON (AP) — Less 

than one-fourth of all jobless Tex
ans received unemployment 
benefits last year as the U.S. 
economy entered the recession, 
according to a study released to
day.

Nationally, the- Center on 
Budget and Policy Priorities said 
the economy entered the reces
sion with a weaker unemploy
ment system than at any time 
since the end of World War II.

In Texas, only 23 percent of the 
unemployed received benefits 
last year, compared with 37 per
cent of jobless workers nationally 
who received benefits in an 
average month in 1990, the study 
said.

A p p ro x im a te ly  400,000 
unemployed Texans lacked 
benefits in an average month, the 
study said, basing its figures on 
an unemployment rate of 6.2 per
cent in 1990.

Texas also had 140,000 jobless 
workers who exhausted their 
benefits but had still not found 
work in 1990, the third-highest 
level of any state, the study said.

The report cited studies in
dicating unemployed people who 
are not receiving unemployment 
benefits are much more likely to 
be poor than those who do receive 
benefits, and that the erosion in 
unemployment insurance protec
tion over the past decade has led 
to higher poverty rates.

“For some previously middle 
class workers, this deterioration 
in unemployment protection may 
mean not only a further decline in 
their standard of living but also 
that they sink into poverty,’’ said 
Marion Nichols, a co-author of 
the report.

In Texas, the state is already 
fighting a “rising tide of pover
ty” and its social service pro
grams are already overburden
ed, according to recent com
ments by Human Services Com
missioner Ron Lindsey.

Texas Employment Commis
sion Chairman Jim Raster said 
the new study looked at all 
jobless Texans, rather than at on
ly those who qualify for aid, such 
as those who work a minimum 
amount of time and lose their 
jobs through layoffs or other ac
ceptable reasons.

If only the jobless who qualify 
for . assistance are considered, 
Kaster said the percentage of 
those covered in Texas would be 
far higher.

But the study includes such 
unemployed Texans as youths 
who drop out of school ahd have 
never worked, which would not 
qua lify  them  for job less  
assistance, or women who drop 
out of the workforce to stay home 
with their children, Kaster said.

The state is currently paying 
out $20 million a week in 
unemployment insurance, up 
from recent weekly totals of $17 
million or $18 million, Kaster 
said.

But Kaster predicted the total 
would be falling because the 
unemployment rate has also 
recently dropped.

The Employment Commission 
has approximately 400,000 to 
500,000 jobless Texas receiving 
assistance at any one time, and 
serves 1 million to 1.25 million 
Texans in a year, Kaster said 
Wednesday.

The average unemployed 
worker in Texas gets jobless 
benefits for 12 to 13 weeks.

Almost 8 million Texans are in 
the job force out of the state’s 
population of almost 17 million, 
Kaster said.

According to the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services, more 
than 3 million Texas are living in 
poverty.

R eba M clnlire, 
band  perform

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Country singer Reba McEntire 
performs tonight in Cleveland 
wtib her new group in their first 
concert since seven- baiid 
members and her tour manager 
were killed in a plane crash.

M cEntire and two band 
members were not aboard the 
private plane that went down 
March 16 in California after a 
concert in San Diego.

M cE n tire , voted fem ale  
vocalist of the year four times by 
the Country Music Association, 
sang last week on the Academy 
Awards show, but without her 
new band.

Her current album, “Rumor 
Has It," has sold 1 millioh copies.
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Weather NASA’s only concern
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla 

(AP) — High wind and low clouds 
in Friday’s forecast appeared to 
be NASA’s only concern as the 
countdown clock ticked toward 
the launch of Atlantis with an 
observatory that will hunt for hot 
cosmic rays.

Atlantis is scheduled to blast 
off at 18 a.HI. EST Friday, U 
will be the 39th shuttle flight and 
the first of 1991.

The weather appeared to be the 
space agency’s only concern. No 
problems were reported with the 
shuttle or its 17-ton cargo, the 
Gamma Ray Observatory.

“The shuttle system has been 
good to us this time,’’ NASA test 
director Mike Leinbach said to
day. “We’ve had a real clean 
countdown to date.’’

Leinbach said meteorologists 
were predicting a 60 percent 
chance of favorable weather at 
launch time. The weather was ex
pected to improve later in the 
morning.

Atlantis’ five astronauts will 
re le a se  the $600 m illion 
observatory midway through the 
five-day flight. The observatory 
will spend two years or more 
scanning the universe for sources 
of gamma rays, the most 
energetic radiation known.

A day after the observatory is 
re leas^ , two astronauts will 
u n d e r ta k e  NASA’s f i r s t  
spacewalk in more than five

years. During the six-hour 
outing, they will test wrenches 
and other tools needed to build a 
space station.

Gamma rays are absorbed by 
the atmosphere and thus are in
visible from the ground. Smaller 
spacecraft have detected gamma 
xays coming from supernova

from and give insight into the 
nature of the sources,’’ said Ball 
Aerospace’s Steven Varlese, pro
gram manager for one of the 
observatory’s four scientific in
struments.

The gamma ray probe follows 
the Hubble Space Telescope in 
NASA’s Great Observatories 
s e r ie s .  Two o rb it in g  

remnants and areas suspected df”observatories scheduled to go up 
being black holes, but the resolu- later in the decade will study the 
tion has been poor. . u n iv e rs e  a t o th e r  e lec -

“GRO will tell much more tromagnetic wavelengths, 
closely where they are coming Atlantis’ countdown is the first

since early December, when Col
umbia lifted off on a stargazing 
mission half a year late. 
Hydrogen fuel leaks kept Colum
bia and Atlantis grounded much 
of 1990.

This year, cracked door hinges 
forced a l la-month postponement 
of Discovery’s military mission, 
originally scheduled for. .March, 
The other shuttles have the same 
problem, but Atlantis’ cracks 
were deemed too small to cause 
any trouble.

Unemployment system ‘weak’
WASHINGTON (AP) — Fewer 

Americans on the unemployment 
line received benefits in 1990 than 
during any other recession year 
since World War II, according to 
a report released tcxlay.

Only 37 percent of the nation’s 
jobless received unemployment 
benefits in an average month of 
1990, said a study by the Center 
on Budget and Policy Priorities, 
a labor-backed  re sea rch  
organization that studies govern
ment social programs.

That was a record low for the 
percentage of people receiving 
unemployment help for a year in 
which the U.S. economy was in a 
recession, the report said. “This 
low level of protection ... is un-

Woman explorer rescued 
after four days in cave

CARLSBAD, N.M. (AP) — 
Rescuers pulled an injured ex
plorer from the nation’s deepest 
cave early today, ending a four- 
day ordeal during which she hob
b i t  on a broken leg and was pull
ed across treacherous chasms.

Emily Davis Mobley emerged 
on a stretcher, her leg in a splint, 
a few minutes after 1 a.m. and 
immediately telephoned her hus
band, saying: “This is your lov
ing wife, coming up from the dep
ths of the earth to see you.”

“She’s out! She made it,” 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park 
spokeswoman Lyn Carranza said 
as Mobley emerged from 1,565- 
fo o t-d ee p , 54 -m ile-long  
Lechuguilla Cave.

The 40-year-old woman from 
Schoharie, N.Y., was taiie,takeD,. 
toa hospital in Carlsbad.

Her condition was not im
mediately known, but her hus
band, William, reached at the 
couple’s home, said, “She isn’t 
exhausted. She’s in great shape. 
She’s an absolutely incredible 
person. She can’t be very comfor
table being in there for five 
days.”

“ I feel like calling everybody. I 
called her parents. I c a ll^  one of 
our closest friends in Tokyo,” he 
said. “ I feel great.”

The rescue effort drew some of 
the nation’s top cave rescue ex
perts to New Mexico.

Mobley, a 22-year cave ex
plorer and expert in cave 
rescues, was about 1,000 feet 
down and about two miles into 
the cave .Sunday when an 80- 
pound rock she had been holding 
onto gave way and fell on her, 
breaking her left leg below the 
knee.

During the rescue, the woman 
hobbled when there was space to 
stand upright and was carried or 
slid on stretchers elsewhere. 
Rescuers used a network of ropes 
and pulleys to get her Uirough a 
treach e ro u s  lab y rin th  of 
chambers, narrow passages, 
sheer r(x:k faces and wide 
Q b a a m s * . , .^ _  ,

A doctor with her in tl)^ cave 
gave her painkillers.

The rescue went more quickly 
than expected Wednesday night 
after moving in fits and starts 
since Sunday.

The undeveloped cave in a 
remote area of the park is closed 
to the general public. The Na
tional Park Service lets a limited 
number of experienced cave ex
plorers in to explore and map it. 
Mobley was part of a mapping 
expedition.

Places in the News
C A N C E R  F A C T S

About 1.1 million Americans will 
be diagnosed (or the first time in 
1991 as having cancer, according to 
the American Cancer Society. Of this 
number, slightly less than half — 
514,000 — will eventually die from 
the disease.

Overall, says the ACS, about 76 
million Americans living today — 
about one in three — will eventually 
contract some form of cancer About 
7 million Americans have a history of 
cancer, with 3 million having been di
agnosed more than five years ago 
Most of these 3 million are consid
ered “cured" and have the same life 
expectancy as a person who has 
never had cancer.

Among men, the most new can
cers diagnosed this year will be 
prostate cancer (122,000), followed 
by lung cancer (101,000), colon/rec- 
tal cancer (79,000) and bladder can
cer (37,(X>0). Among women, the 
most new diagnoses will be for 
breast cancer (175,000), followed by 
colon/rectal cancer (78,500), lung

cancer (60,OOOTand cancers ontW  
reproductive system (46,000).

The leading cause of cancer 
deaths this year in both men and 
women will again be lung cancer 
Three times as many men will die 
from lung cancer than the next high
est cancer killer for men, prostate. In 
women, more will die from lung can
cer than from breast cancer.

By and large, the numbers of new 
cancers parallel state population to
tals, with the most new cancers ex
pected in California, New York. Tex
as, Illinois and Florida. The fewest 
will be in small states like Wyoming. 
Vermont and Alaska.

But interestingly, the numbers of 
cancer deaths per 100,000 popula
tions vary significantly from state to 
state.

The highest cancer death rates in 
1991 are expected In the District of 
Columbia (222 per 100,000), Mary
land (194), Delaware (190), Alaska 
(189) and Louisiana (187). The low
est death rates are expected in Utah 
(122), Hawaii (138), Colorado (144), 
New Mexico (144) and Idaho (146)

paralleled,” it said.
During 1975, for instance, when 

the country also was in a reces-

Obituaries

Billy Max West
1948-1991

Services have been set for 2 
p.m. Friday at the First United 
Methodist Church for Billy Max 
West. 43, with burial to follow in 
the Hillside Memorial Gardens. 
The Rev. David Robertson, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church at Big Spring, 
and Dr. Wylie (Buff) Hearn w-ill 
officiate.

Mr. West died Wednesday 
afternoon at home.

He was born February 17,1948.
Survivors include his wife, 

Pam of the home; a daughter, 
Carrie; two sons, Clayton and 
Witt, all of the home; his mother, 
Margaret Birdwell of Snyder; 
and a brother, Richard West of 
Manila, in the Philippines.

>»Oll o> F«ct»

JERRY KUNKEL

Jerry  K unkel
1949-1991

BEDFORD — Funeral services 
are set for 2 p.m. Friday at the 
William C. M artin United 
Methodist Church for the Rev. 
Jerry Wayne Kunkel who died 
Monday from a massive heart a t
tack while conducting a revival 
in McCamey. Burial will follow in 
the Bluebonnet Hills MemoriaT 
Park in Colleyville.

An evangelist for the Nor
thwest Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Church, Kunkel in 1988 
was featured speaker at the 
Snyder chamber of commerce 
banquet.

Kunkel, 41, was a native of 
Lamesa. He was a frequent 
speaker at both revival and civic 
meetings, and he was scheduled 
to speak at the chamber banquet 
in Rule tonight.

After graduation from Lamesa 
High School, Kunkel received a 
presidential appointment to the 
U.S. Navel Academy where he 
played football and was all- 
American in track and field.

After two years at the Naval 
Academy, Kunkel transferred to 
McMurry where he earned his 
bachelor’s degree in religion and 
philosophy. He later earned his 
master of theology degree from 
Southern Methodist University.

An all-state football player, 
Kunkel was drafted to play pro
fessional football for the New 
Orleans Saints, but he opted to 
rrtr^  h*x»n »
m inister since" 1971 and a 
conference-appointed evangelist 
since 1987.

Afer graduation from college, 
he s e rv ^  churches in Petersburg 
and Amarillo.

Survivors include his wife, 
Kathy, who was a pianist and 
vocalist who assisted in his 
evangelist efforts. The couple 
founded King’s Ministries, b a ^  
in Euless.

Also surviving a re  three 
daughters, Chresta, Wendy and 
Lindsay of the home; his mother, 
Mfs. E li^ard Kunkel of Bedford; 
and three brothers, Andy, Dennis 
and Fred Kunkel, all of Bedford.

sion, 75 percent of the nation’s 
unemployed received benefits, 
the report said.

Chamber
Continued From Page 1

to grow,” explained Roy.
Roy was associated with the 

Ballinger Chamber of Commerce 
for several years, serving at one 
time as the organization’s presi
dent and as president of the Ball
inger Industrial Foundation.

Other chamber-related work 
included serving as a member of 
The Texas Industrial Commis
sion and work with Slaton, Big 
Spring and M ineral Wells 
chambers of commerce. Roy 
worked as a spokeman for United 
Telephone from October 1982 to 
November 1989.

He is a 1970 graduate of Texas 
Tech U n iv ers ity  w ith a 
bachelor’s degree in marketing 
and advertising.

He and his wife, Linda, have 
three children — Emily, 16, Mat
thew, 13, and Luke, 8.

Plays

N e w s  b r ie fs
Used car has snake option

EDINBURG, Texas (AP) — A South Texas woman traded in more 
than she thought when she got rid of her 1989 Lincoln.

The Town Car was equipped with a non-factory option — a five-foot 
s n d k e

“When I looked qnder the dash I saw a snake’s body hanging down. 
It scared me ... You don’t expect to see a snake in a car,” said dealer 
Donald Yoder. .

Dealership* owner Bill Yoder, who has a degree in biology, knew 
when he saw the ball python that it wasn’t poisonous. He started 
yanking on the car’s slithery occupant, coaxing it out.

“ It took about 20 minutes to get that snake out. It was hanging on 
for dear life,” Bill Yoder said, adding, “I called Catherine Smith and 
said, ‘Did you lose something in your car?’ And she said, ‘Tiny! Oh, 
you found Tiny!” ’

When Tiny disappeared 10 days earlier, Ms. Smith feared cats had 
eaten the constrictor — who was timid by nature and had to be 
taught to catch and eat a live mouse, she said.

“I’m just glad nobody killed her and that they found her. I can just 
imagine some little old lady buying the Town Car and having this 
thing crawl out from under a seat while she was driving it,” she add- 
6cl

And at this dealership at least, the post trade-in examination has 
been expanded, Donald Yoder said in jest.

“We had already done a 20-point check, and nobody saw Tiny in 
that car. Now it’s going to be a 21-point check — we’re going to check 
for snakes,” he said.

‘Dallas’ won’t re tu rn  next season
NEW YORK (AP) — It’s not a dream — Bobby, J.R. and the rest of 

the Ewings won’t be back next season.
CBS said Wednesday that “Dallas,” the nighttime soap opera 

depicting intrigue among the Texas big-oil set, will end its 13-year 
run this season.

The finale will be a two-hour special May 3.
- Executive producer Leonard Katzman said the episcxle will pose 
the question, “What would the ‘Dallas’ world be like had J.R. Ewing 
never been born?”

It will be similar in format to the Christmas movie classic “ It’s a 
Wonderful Life,” Katzman said.

Larry Hagman plays J.R. Guest ‘’stars will include former 
“Dallas” actors Mary Crosby, Linda Gray, Steve Kanaly and Jack 
Scalia, and “Knots Landing” stars Ted Shackelford and Joan Van 
Ark, Ewings who were spun off to their own show.

Joel Grey will play an angel.
“Dallas” made its debut on April 2, 1978. It was the No. 1 show in 

1980-81,1981-82 and 1983-84.
The “Who Shot J.R .” episode on Nov. 21, 1980, was the most- 

watched single show in TV history until the final episode of “ MASH” 
on Feb. 28,1983.

Greg and Donna Gafford of 
Snyder announce the birth of 
their baby boy, Gregory Jordan, 
born at home at 4:22 a.m. April 4. 
He weighed seven pounds and 10 
ounces.

He was welcomed by a sister, 
Keisha.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Marvin.Morrell and Mr. and Mrs,

grandparents are Mrs. Doris 
Gafford and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Neal.

Mitch and Crystal Jones of 
Snyder announce the birth of 
their baby girl, Kayla Michelle, 
born at 11:37 a.m. March 13 at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. She 
weighed seven pounds, two 
ounces.

Grandparents include W.H. 
Jr., and Janet Jones of Snyder; 
Rickey and Connie Hester of 
Abilene; and Walter and Bert 
Coplen of Fort Worth.

Great-grandparents are A.L. 
and Lura Chambers of Snyder, 
W.H. Jones o r ’’Shyde’f; ROTsy 
Durham of Albuquerque, N.M.; 
Joan Branson of Sapulpa, Okla.; 
and Buford and Ruth Coplen of 
Roswell, N.M.

Great-great-grandparents in
clude Sadie Branson of Tulsa, 
Okla., and Hariet Beliel of 
Blackwell, Okla.

Recently, the soap’s popularity has declined. This season it ranks 
59th out of 130 prime-time shows.

Patrick Duffy, who played Bobby Ewing, left in 1985 after his 
character was killed by an automobile. Duffy returned in 1986 in the 
famous “dream episode,” in which Bobby’s death was explained 
away as a dream by Pamela Ewing. __
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Purcell as Constance Neville, 
and Sam Grimes as Charles 
Marlowe Sr. Playing servants 
are Daniel Hernandez, Heith 
Hodges, Erin Rambo and Sam 
Cain.

Technical crew members are 
Darin Sparlin, sound, and Robert 
Patterson, lighting. Other crew 
members are Bryan Brunson, 
Jeffrey  Corkran, Stephanie 
Hedges, Amy Hodges, Jay  
Parker, Joellen King and Mendy 
Miller.

Police arrest two
Snyder police recorded two a r

rests Wednesday.
At 9:06 p.m., a 47-year-old 

female was arrested in the 300 
block of 34th St. on a warrant for 
Class A criminal mischief. Ac
cording to police, the warrant 
was issued in Dec. of 1989.

A 64-year-old male was a r
rested at 9:48 p.m. in the 3400 
block of Ave. D and charged with 
public intoxication.

Both were taken to Scurry 
County Jail.
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For Results Use Snyder Daily
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ADMISSIONS: George Camp, 
Snyder Nursing Center; Delbert 
Harris, Rt. 3 Box 343A; Opal 
Smith, Dunn; Sylvia Velasquez, 
Sweetwater.

DISMISSALS: Marion Gann, 
Linda Jarnagin.

Census: 41 (Med.-9, Long-Term 
Care-26, CCU-3, OB-2, Nursery-

The size of the lip plate worn by 
Surma women in the mountains 
of southwestern Ethiopia deter
mines the number of cattle asked 
by a bride’s parents for her hand 
in m arriage, says National 
Geographic.

A Little Angel 
was sent from tibove 

For us to know, 
and to Love! 
Happy lOth 

Birthday, KarcU 
Love,

Two Friends
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HELICOPTER PILOT VISITS — Marine Capt. 
Russell O. McGee, home from the Desert Storm 
conflict, visited his aunt ElWanda Nall’s resource 
classes at East Elementary Tuesday morning. He 
is a Cobra helicopter pilot and served in Jabayl, 
Saudi Arabia, Aug. 16 through March 10. Follow
ing his brief stop here, and visiting other relatives

V
in Graham, he will return to Camp Pendleton in 
California. Mrs. Nall's students corresponded with 
Capt. McGee during the conflict. They were ex
cited to see him and eager to ask him questions 
concerning the war. His wife, Karmen, accom
panied him. (SDN Staff Photo)

‘Leisure’ professor in trouble 
for relaxing a little too much

PEORIA, 111. (AP) — George 
R. Marker is one of those guys 
who practice what they teach.

Marker, a professor whose field 
of expertise is the philosophy of 
leisure — and more specifically, 
nude sunbathing — is in trouble 
with his bosses for taking too 
leisurely an approach to his job.

Officials at Western Illinois 
University say Marker has failed 
to administer final exams, miss
ed classes and faculty meetings, 
failed to post reasonable office 
hours and exhib it^  “unprofes
sional” behavior in class.

Marker, a 47-year-old member 
of the school’s Department of 
Recreation, Parks and Tourism, 
said they’re just jealous. “This 
jealbusy has been translated into 
11 rather transparent allegations 
against me,” he said.

The allegations could cost him 
his job. _

ifarke’r admitted he “abhors” 
staff meetings and has, on (x;ca- 
sion, stretched a vacation by a 
day or two — but always for

academic reasons.
“I admit I’m a little different 

than many university pro
fessors,” he said. “ I suppose 
some might call me eccentric. ... 
Some people have characterized 
me as a Renaissance man.”

M arker c ru ise s  around  
Macomb — a city of about 20,000 
some 50 miles from Peoria — in a 
’48 Ford Coupe. Me’s a certified 
airplane pilot, a sailor, a stock 
car racer and a deep-sea diver. 
In quiet times, he paints water- 
colors.

Marker has circled the globe 
twice — writing off both trips as 
business expenses on his taxes.

“ I certainly enjoy my work,” 
he said. “ It’s given me the im
petus to travel the world and visit 
20 foreign countries.”

Mis students benefit from his 
travels, he said.

“ I try to work my own personal 
experiences into the classroom,” 
Marker said.

Marker said he often relates his 
experiences conducting research

at nude beacheg to his students.
Me also has testified as an ex

pert witness in court challenges 
of restrictions on nude beaches in 
Rochester, N.Y., West Palm 
Beach, Fla., and Mawaii. Me said 
his colleagues really hate him for 
that expertise.

“The real jealousy is in 
regards to my writing about nude 
beaches,” Marker said.

Nick DiGrino, departm ent 
chairman, denied the drive to fire 
Marker is motivated by jealousy, 
but refused further comment 
because the case is pending.

A committee of five faculty 
members has held more than a 
dozen hearings since October on 
Marker. It is expected to make a 
recommendation next month.
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Seven
plead
guilty

DEL RIO, Texas (AF') — Seven 
members of an Eagle Pass fami
ly have pleaded guilty to 
operating an elaborate scheme to 

.iUe. and collect unemployment 
claims in 22 states for migrant 
workers who had since returned 
to Mexico and were waiting for 
the money.

Prosecutors said Wednesday 
that they were able to prove only 
$15,000 in fraudulent claims in 
this case, but they said that 
others have operated variations 
of the scam from El Paso to 
Brownsville and have netted 
“hundreds of millions of dollars” 
over the past 20 years.

• Federal officials said they 
discovered the scheme when a 
c o m p u te r  ch eck  show ed  
unemployment checks from 22 
states and for 1,800 people were 
being sent to one address in 
Eagle Pass.

U.S. District Judge Emilio 
Garza accepted guilty pleas from 
Daniel Ibarra Jr. and five of his 
sons^nd daughters to felony con
sp iracy  ch a rg es . A nother 
daughter pleaded guilty to a 
misdemeanor embezzlement 
charge.

In addition to the senior Ibarra, 
defendants in the conspiracy 
case are Abraham, Cynthia, 
Grace, Jaime, and Carlos Ibarra. 
His other daughter, Patricia, is 
the defendant in the embezzling 
case.

The family members will be 
sentenced June 10.

The U.S. Department of Labor 
used an undercover agent to col
lect evidence against the family 
during a months-long investiga- 

~Tion, officials said.
Daniel Ibarra operated a 

notary public business in Eagle 
Pass.

“This type of fraud is not going 
to be tolerated.” said Julian De 
La Rosa, inspector general for 
the Labor Departm ent in 
Washington, D.C.
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Berry's W o rli

® 1M1 by NEA. me

“ Could he ca ll you back in  a little  while? H e’s 
watching his new ‘Adventures o f Rocky and  
B ullw inkle ’ video. "
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P arty E x p r e ss io n s  
fro m  H allm ark

From a springtime 
lunch with friends to a 
Saturday get-together, 
create your own unique/ 
celebration. To make it 
special come to 
Hallmark to see our 
exciting new patterns.

2502 An. R 573-6536

A ir Boss Shark.

Colors: Black & White 
We Have Nike Cleats For All Ages

Woods^amily Shoes
E-l-20 Colorado City 728>3722

D r. G o t t
Peter Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR (lOTT I get a lot of sore 
throats Recently it was discovered I 
have a badly deviated nasal septum 
I m considering surgery Is the suc
cess rate good, or should 1 use the al
ternative. which is a nasal spray**

DEAR READER The nasal septum 
is a thin plate of cartilate that sepa
rates the nostrils. Ordinarily, the sep
tum is situated more or less in the 
midline: however, in some people, it 
may be pushed to one side or the oth
er This can be present from birth or 
may result from injury to the nose A 
deviated septum can interfere with 
breathing

More commonly, it may (during pê  
riods of nasal congestion) partially 
obstruct the opening of the maxillary 
(cheek) sinuses, leading to chronic si
nus infection Drainage from such an 
infection will often leak down the 
back of the throat (postnasal drip) to 
cause discomfort.

Medicines such as nose sprays to 
reduce nasal congestion will offer 
temporary relief of symptoms by si
nus drainage However, the sprays 
should not be used for more than a 
week because of “rebound”: With 
chronic use, they actually exacerbate 
nasal stuffiness.

In my experience, surgery for a de
viated septum is almost always suc
cessful. Of course, in your case, 1 can’t 
guarantee it will cure your sort 
throats. However, if an otolaryngolo
gist has advised you to have the oper
ation, I advise you to go for it: at the 
very least, you'll have fewer nasal 
symptoms and should be able to 
breathe better.

DEAR DR (X)TT Would you 
please advise what symptoms of a

prostate problem would warrant a 
checkup by a doctor*’

DEAR READER Ai^ urinary' 
symptoms in a male are a reason for“a 
prostate examination These include 
urinary frequency.dribbling, burning, 
hesitancy, discomfort and inability to 
void In addition, blood in the urine or 
semen should be investigated Painful 
ejaculation can be caused by prostate 
problems

The basic prostate examination is 
simple, safe and inexpensive 
Through the rectum, the doctor pal
pates the gland and checks for en
largement. consistency and tender
ness. Of particular importance is 
whether the prostate feels symmetri
cal and smooth: an asymmetry or 
nodular quality may reflect the pres
ence of infection or tumors. A routine 
urinalysis should also be performed

If, on examination, the doctor dis
covers something out of the ordinary, 
further tests will define the problem 
These tests are usually performed un
der the jurisdiction of a urologist and 
may include a blood test (for prostatic 
antigen or enzymes, both of which 
may indicate a tumor), a urine culture 
(for infection), a prostatic ultrasound 
(to analyze the composition of nod
ules) and a needle biopsy (to obtain 
tissue samples for analysis).

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report "The Prostate Gland'  Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $1.25 with their names and ad
dresses to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3369 Be sure to mention 
the title.
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WINS FREEZER — l^awrence IGA employee Cam Forbis, left, is

Hall won the freezer in the March Frozen Food Month promotion 
sponsored by the supermarket. (SDN Staff Photo)

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone (SWBT) has filed an application 

with the Public Utility Commission of Texas to offer a new optional 
service called Family Space Listing.

Family Space Listing is a  new optional service designed for 
residential customers. It will give customers the option to list the 
names or nicknames of household members within a customized 
space in the white page telephone directory.

The proposed monthly charge for this service is $7.00. No 
charge to set up the service is proposed. Customers electing not 
to subscribe to this optional service will continue to receive their 
non-distinctive directory listings at no charge. SWBT anticipates 
this new service will generate sales of approximately $63,000 in 
the first year that the service is available. If approved by the Com
mission, this service will be available beginning May 6,1991.

This new service will not affect the directory listings that 
existing residential customers have in SWBT's white page tele
phone directories.

Persons who wish to comment on this application should 
notify the Commission by April 26,1991. Requests for further 
information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard. Suite 400N, Austin. Texas 
78757, or you may call the Public Utility Commission Public Infor
mation Office at 512-458-0256 or 512-458-0221 teletypewriter for 

i degC '  - - .. —

Southwestern BeN

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has filed two sep

arate applications with the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
to introduce two new optional directory services. One service

service is Multiple List Directory Assistance (MLDA).
DACC is an optional service that provides customers the 

option of having their Directory Assistance call completed to 
the requested number (when they call Directory Assistance 
for a number) by either the Directory Assistance operator or a 
mechanized audio response system.

The proposed rates* for fully-automated DACC calls are: 
$.30 if the call is sent paid or billed to a calling card, $1.00 if the 
call is collect or billed to a third number and $.25 from a coin 
telephone.

The proposed rates* for semi-automated (operator assisted) 
DACC calls are: $.85 for calls that are sent paid or billed to a 
calling card, $1.20 if the call is collect or billed to a third number 
and $2.60 for a person-to-person call.

Multiple List Directory Assistance (MLDA) allows the 
customer to request more than two listing requests per call to 
Directory Assistance. Customers can either call on "demand" 
and receive up to 10 listings, or schedule an "appointment" and 
receive the assistance of a Directory Assistance operator for as 
long as required. The rates for "demand" MLDA are $.30 per list
ing request (after applicable allowances), with a maximum of 10 
listing requests per call. The rates for “appointment" MLDA are 
$1.00 per minute, with a l5-minu1e minimum.

The optional services DACC and MLDA are intended for use 
by both residence and business customers. Those persons who 
qualify for exemption of Directory Assistance charges because 
of visual or physical handicaps will be able to use DACC and 
"demand" MLDA free of charge. If approved by the commission, 
DACC aixl MLDA will be available beginning May 13,1991. First- 
year projected revenues for DACC are approximately $9.6 million. 
First-year projected revenues for MLDA are approximately 
$1.7 million.

Persons who wish to comment on these applications should 
notify the commission by May 3,1991. Requests for further infor
mation should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas. 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 
78757, or you may call the Public Utility Commission Public Infor
mation Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221 teletypewriter 
for the deaf.

Southwestern
"telephone

* Th« charges for (DACC are in addition to the charge for the Orectory Assistance 
Listing (if apQhcable) arxt/or any local or intraLATA toll charges that would apply to 
the completed call
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GAO recommends closing new homeports
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

General Accounting Office is 
recommending the Defense 
Department scrap six new 
homeports, including the nearly 
completed Naval Station In- 
gleside on the Texas coast.

The Navy has already spent 
$120 million building Naval Sta
tion Ingleside, near Corpus 
Christi. Another $22 million need
ed to complete the homeport has 
been frozen since last year by 
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney.

The state and local govern
ments in South Texas have also 
poured millions of dollars into the

project, in anticipation of the 
4,700 sailors and the battle group 
that had been expected to arrive 
at Ingleside.

Buj in the draft summary, GAO 
said it believes “ the primary 
determination of the need for the 
new homeports should be 
whether or not they meet 
mission-related requirements, 
regardless of their construction 
status.’’

GAO, the congressional wat
chdog agency, said the homepor- 
ting program will not fulfill most 
of the original strategic objec
tives and that the ships scheduled

for the new homeports could be 
berthed at^pxisting facilities.

In a draft report to Congress, 
GAO said the Defense Depart
ment could save $593 million by 
halting future development at 
five of the homeports and closing 
the sixth, in the Staten Island, 
N.Y.

The homeporling concept was 
planned in the mid-1980s to sup
port a 600-ship Navy, but projec
tions now show the fleet, decreas
ing from 545 ships last year to 451 
ships by fiscal 1995, GAO said.

In addition to one-time savings 
of $593 million from terminating

the program and selling land and 
existing improvements, the Pen
tagon could also save another $57 
million annually in operations 
and maintenance costs, said the 
GAO’S draft summary, obtained 
Wednesday by The Associated 
Press.

But Gary Bushell, president of 
the C orpus C hris ti Area 
Economic Development Corp., 
said the GAO was wrong in 
assuming that there would be no 
political considerations when it 
comes to selling off those assets.

Larry Neal, a spokesman for 
Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
criticized the GAO’s recommen- 
dations. saying the agency’s fin
dings were based on accounting 
practices that have nothing to do 
with military strategy.

Not bad: Fannie Mae leader 
said paid $27 million in 1990

One group wants cosmetic 
standards eased for produce

WASHINGTON (AP) — A con- for fruit and vegetables should be 
sumer advocacy organization lowered to stop excessive 
savs cosmetic quality standards chemical spraying by farmers

m iu

‘Happy’ Wife’s Affair Puts 
Her in a Cycle of Despair

By Abigail Van Buren
—    - t 99’ univprsat Press Syr>d»cal#

DEAR ABBY: I am in love with a 
married man. He has four children.
1 am also married with two children.
I have a great job and appear to be 
very happy In truth, I am under 
great stress, break into tears for no 
reason at all, can't sleep or eat. and 
feel that my life is on a roller coaster.

From the first, we agreed that 
neither of us would ever leave our 
spouses and we would not let our 
affair interfere with our marriages. 
Of course, that’s impossible.

Is it worth it? Of course not. But 
I'm terrified at the thought of not 
having him in my life — and I don’t 
know why. We both have loving, 
canng spouses, .so it's not as though 
we are lonely, abused or sex-starved. 
Some days I feel as though I'm com
ing apart at the seams.

How can 1 break this cycle? “Just 
break itofT sounds bo easy, but I just 
can’t do it. I see him oflen because we 
have mutual friends and community 
activities in common. Please help 
me

Sign me ...
MESSED UP IN MICHIGAN

DEAR MESSED UP: This may 
sound like a broken record, but 
you are sick! Lovesick. And the  
only cure for that is psychother
apy. Yes, counseling. I have long  
m aintained that love is a *“men-

d isea se” — and people can  
actually- b eco me loveeick:'Y oti 
meed a th era p ist to  help  y o q , 
becom e better acquainted  w ith  
your em otions, and learn how  
they are tied  to your physical 
d esires (love, lust or w hatever  
you w ant to  call it).

You can regain  your san ity  if  
you really  w ant to  and try hard 
enough. I w ish you w ell.

DEAR ABBY: You have printed 
several letters pertaining to this 
subject, but please print this as a 
reminder:

Please, if you are a stranger, do 
not touch my baby. If you see us 
walking on the street and you want 
to see him, do so. Do not grab his 
hands and play “pat-a-cake”; do not 
touch his head or try to pick him up. 
You are a stranger; I do not know 
you. I do not know if you have any 
diseases — not just the obvious ones; 
you may have poison ivy, a cold, you 
may not have washed your hands, 
and heaven knows where they have 
been.

You may admire him, ask me how 
old he is, smile at him and talk to 
him, but please do not touch him! I 
would hate to have to be rude to 
otherwise friendly well-wishers, but 
this has been bothering me for quite 
a while, as I am sure it bothers other 
mothers.

A FRIENDLY 
BUT CAUTIOUS MOMMY

DEAR FRIENDLY BUT CAU
TIOUS: Your problem  is one that 
has bothered m others for years. 
Save the speech. When som eone  
adm ires your baby and m oves  
tow ard tou ch ing  him, quick ly  
and firm ly say, “P lea se  d on’t 
touch the child. Thank you.” And 
i f  the would-be toucher is hurt 
and annoyed, th at’s h is or her  
problem.

A CHUCKLE OR A GROAN? 
“H appily, good th ings com e to  
those K uw aits.” — Ju n e Foray  
Donovan, W oodland H ills, Calif., 
in The Wall Street Journal ”

By p o p u la r  raq u ea t, Abby ah area  m ore 
o f h e r  fa v o rite  p r ize -w in n in g , eaay-to- 
p re p a re  recipea. To o rd e r, aend  a  long, 
buaineaa-aize, ae lf-addreaaed  en v elo p e , 
plua ch eck  o r  m oney o rd e r  fo r $S.9S ($4 JM) 
in C a n ad a l to: M ore F a v o rite  R ecipea by 
D ear Abby, P .O . Box 447, M ount M orria, 
111. 61064. (Pm itage ia included.)

trying to create picture-perfect 
produce.

Over the years, quality has 
been identified increasingly with 
the e x te rn a l a p p ea ran ce , 
especially size, color, shape, tex
ture and the degree to which the 
produce is damaged by pests.

But if consumers were aware 
of the extent to which pesticides 
are used solely to make produce 
look better, they would willingly 
accept the blemishes, said Ellen 
Haas, executive director of 
Public Voice for Food and Health 
Policy.

A study conducted by her 
organization found that retail 
and wholesale outlets have str
ingent cosmetic standards. One- 
quarter of the retailers surveyed 
refused to buy apples with any 
blemishes and 41 percent said 
they would allow only 1 percent 
imperfection.

One-quarter of all growers 
surveyed said about 50 percent of 

* the pesticides they apply are 
specifically for cosmetic pur
poses. Fifteen percent of the 
citrus growers estimated that 76 
percent to 100 percent of their 
pesticides are used for protecting 
appearance.

Good-looking fruit makes it in
to the higher-paying fresh fruit 
market, while less-attractive 
produce goes to processing plants 
to be made into juice and other 
processed foods at less profit to 
the grower.

The company, which paid him^organization, Freddie Mac (the 
that much in annual compensa-^®dcral Home Loan Mortgage

Corp.), Fannie Mae finances 
roughly one in every four home 
sales in the nation.

WASHINGTON (AP) ' —
Retired Fannie Mae Chairman 
David O, Maxwell became a $27 
million man last year

■ im^orgi 
ja-W ed

tion and retirement benefits, said Corp.), 
• he was worth every penny. A con
sumer advocate, however, called 
the payment outrageous.

Maxwell, 60, retired Jan. 31 
after a decade with the Federal 
National Mortgage Association, a 
government-sponsored en ter
prise known informally as Fan
nie Mae. He received $7.6 million 
in salary, stock options and other 
bonuses in 1990. He also received 
a $20 million retirement pay
ment.

Exchange. Originally, it was 
chartered by Congress to pro
mote housing.

Together with its sibling

“He earned it. He deserved 
every penny,” said David R. Jef
fers, Fannie Mae vice president 
for corporate relations.

Fannie Mae is owned by 
stockholders, who trade their 
shares on the New York Stock

Jeffers said Maxwell’s com
pensation was tied to the com
pany’s performance. When Max
well took over in 1981, the com
pany was “ teetering on the brink 
of insolvency,” losing $1 million a 
day, Jeffers said. Its stock was 
trading at $3 a share.

Last year, it earned $1.17 
billion and its stock recently trad
ed at $47 a share. The market 
value of the company has 
mushroomed 1900 percent over 
the decade from $525 million to 
$10.5 billion, Jeffers said.

A c o n su m e r  a d v o c a te , 
however, complained that Max
well’s incentive package en

couraged him to focus on the 
company’s bottom line to the ex
clusion of its public purpose of 
fostering affordable housing.

“ I think this kind of pay for 
anyone is outrageous,” said 
Peggy Miller of the Consumer 
Federation of America. “What it 
does is pay him to achieve one 
goal — and that’s the goal of in
creasing the profit. ... That, as 
the only goal, can have severe 
repercussions on the whole 
(housing) system.”

Maxwell’s 1990 compensation 
and pension payment were 
disclosed Friday in proxy 
s ta te m e n ts  d is tr ib u te d  to 
shareholders in preparation for 
their May 16 meeting in 
Washington. It was first reported 
in Wednesday editions of The 
Washington Post.

The $27 million payment 
ampunts to roughly 10 cents a 
share, according to ' Elliot 
Schneider, an analyst with Grun- 
tal & Co. in Nevv York.
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